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ALL READY
Here They Are!

FIVE CENTS

$1.50 PER YEAR

ME COMPLETE EXPOSITION APRIL 8th - 9th - 10th
Officials DISPLAYS TO
BE FREE FOR
ALL VISITORS

'SPELLING CHAMPIONS OF
THE PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

PAID FORMER
LOCAL JUSTICE

Plenty of Entertainment,
Gifts, Attractions—
Helps for Home
Lovers.

Wayne County League Of
Women Voters Adopt
Resolution.

At the annual meeting of rhe Wayne
It is a sate assertion to make that
| County League of Women Voters held
Plymouth's Sis olid Home Complete
i in Detroit at the Hotel S'atler. Wed• Exposition to he held Wednesday.
( nesduy. March 15tli. a sjux-ial tribute
Thursday ami Friday evenings of m-xt
' was paid IO Judge Phoebe Patterson of
1 week. April 8th. 9th and BHh. will
: Plymouth who was prominently cvnhave improvements and refinements
. inctvd with the Wayne County League
lover Plymmilli's First Home Complete
I for many years.
Ex|x>sliiou held the latter part of
Mrs. Charles (l. Ball, .harman of
June last veitr. And it will he re
ihe Resolution' Cemmiiiec read tie
membered that no one was disappoint
following ariicle and resolution. .,i 1
ed who atlenihsl last year's exposition.
opy
I th
Tlie exhibitors have last year's eximr, he
Dhi
ience to guide them, and everyone is
planning a more attractive display and
Mrs. l’hochc Ely Patterson. 73 years
more entertaining features than was
in Michigan, died January Bith.* 1931
.the ease in their first attempt,
j For one tiling the exposition will he
at her Inline in Plymouth after an ill
i held this year nearly three mouths
ness of three months.
I earlier tliau last year, at a time when
She spent her girlhood in that vil
'people, with the beginning of spring.
lage. receiving her education in the
| are thinking in terms of huihliug. replihlc schools. After her marriage 'he
j modelling,, repairing and repainting
became active in women's organiznrefurnishing, rejuvinating houses, garlions and church work. She was a
and lawns, in fact in terms of
MISS INNA SMITH HAS BEEN
PLYMOUTH MEMBERS PROVE TO I dens
cliar:cr
member of tie- Plymouth Wo
ich
jH-rtains
erything 5
INSTRUCTOR FOR 4fi YEARS
man's I'hrisiau Temper.imc Union,
BE ROYAL HOSTS TO VOTER
selves and tl inferiors ami exteriors
IN SCHOOLS HERE.
and for two years was president of
ANS OF WORLD WAR.
of I heir lion i. In this Home Comthe Wayne County Union
For 25
Wednesday. April 1. Miss Smith
pletc Exposi ai. therefore. with its
years she served as recording sisrewith fight other women in tlie state
Mi-. Mimmaek. long active in village ■ The regular meeting of I lie A
many at true e educational exhibits
lary of the County Union and at Him
of Michigan win. have pioiieered ami
Tnirs. will presid
future meetings 1 Reals Post No. 32 of the Ante
point of other a large
touching
at
s
tim- of. her death was first vice presi
achieved outstanding distinctions in
the village eoinmi doll, having been ; 1 gion held last Friday. March 28tli. majority of the things wilich make
Jewell Siark- dent al large.
different fields of educational endeav horn IMl .
iy lii.'i associates , v is unusually interesting, due t • tile Inline life more attractive, comfortable
rathe
Always a imini-r for women's rights,
BeltyJane Ilousle.’
or. was honored at a luncheon held at
mis.his selection ns .1' eseiice «»1' visiting delegations from ntid conveiiien,! will lie found many
I he
in April. 1919. she was elected Justice
*
lr ■ Farmington and Northville Posts. interesting and worthwhile suggestions.
the .Methodist Episcopal Church .of
president.
a result of the spelling cnnlesl "supersede." There wer several run- j
. Following careful ivestigation of a ! The Farmington Post laid previolisCertain changes in jxilicy have been I held Friday. M’arch 27. among the ners-up trying to spell this final word. I of ‘the Peace in Plymouth—the first
Ypsilanti.
woman to liold such a post. She was
.Mrs. Emma Fox of Detroit anil number of applicai IS for the plate. I L olTered To bring their officers to a made based upon Inst year's exper
teams in thi‘ Starkweather. CenThis is a marked distinction and I serving her 12th year in this capacity,
>f tin- Plymouth Post ience. Last year the exiwsition was
Miss Anna ibnith of Plymouth,
the commission has alrei .. engaged i cejr’1 hir meet
: tral Grade and Central Junior High libnor aclicved by Ihe three school i when a Detroit lawyer challenged the
illage mun-' I" show how they' conduct their regu- kept open two afternoons and although schools the following school champions champions.
the two having rendered the h
I,. 1’. Cookingham. f »rtnt
They
will
receive
from
1
rights of a women to hold this office.
I lar meetings and how they forijnally large crowds attended during tlie eve
service, being 84 yars of age. Tin' ager of Clawson. u Ibe-ouie uiana;
tlie Detroit News, an Atlas as a token I 'JTie'matter was taken to the Supreme
tyiita- nings not enough people attended in wen’ determined :
new meflibers. Their
of Plymouth's muni •iipal affairs.
.I initiate
.
other seven were of varying ages.
In Starkwealher Grade School. Jew of recognition for their achievement 1
had long anil ' t.un n-n-nwnr was very intercmiii. the afternoon to warnin’ :!)•■ expense ell Starkweather, grade GA, achieved and will also represent their schools, Court and Judge Patterson was victor
At the dinner each of the honored
Mr. Cookingham
guests was presented with a lieautiful excellent exix-rienci jti the work he [ and impressive. It refreshed the inein- of remaining open or of the time neces the desired distinction spelling as her in the district spelling contest to lie ious.
For two years she was president of
corsage bouqnet after which all re lias already assuiin il! here. Horn in I orb's of nf tending Legionnaires with sary to he spent by those in charge of final word "shriek." Jeanette Brown held at Plymouth High School for
the Plymouth league of Women Vot
ri-eeived his early i the high ideas and purpose of the Am tire exhibits. For quite natural rea
turned to the auditorium where a pro Chicago in 189(1
was runner-up.
In Central Grade the Plymouth schools. Northville
gram in honor of the distinguished educational training in that city. He frican Legiou. The Farmington hoys sons. the majority of people seem ro School. Eleanor Cline, grade 5A. schools ami rural schools adjacent to ers. holding the offices of viee-president for two years proceeding her
guests was continued. The address of was in the United tares Army signal I bad their parts well.in hand, and con- prefer to come in the evenings when ' achieved the desired distinction spell- Plymouth and Northville.
death. She was also vice-preijMegt of
?he afternoon was giveu by Miss 1 corps during 1918 ud 1919. For a , ducted the ceremonp with smoothness they can conic in family groups, so it ( ing as her final word "saliva." George
The district contest on Frdav. April th Plymouth Business and Profession
engineering de- I and precision. Earl M«i stick ami Dick was decided this year to discontinue Kenyon was riiinierup. 1 n the Junior
Estelle Downing who spoke on the ■
al Women's Club, She was a ineml»er
E. 1. K. It. dong. Havey were the new members of the staying open in the afternoon.
•Amateur Spirit” which, in her analy partinent of the
High School (grades 7 and N| Betty 17. will la- 0|H‘ii to any and all who
<>fsis. meant the creating of something [ construction and nkaiintenance work. . Plymouth Post to he initiated.
It will tie remembered that last year' Jane llousley achieved the desired dis would enjoy seeing and hearing the of the Woman's (?-luh, the Woman's
Auxiliary of the First Presltyierinu
”
■
j
ears
he
acted
as
fleers
of
the
local
post
wish
to
express
For
a
number
for the love of the thing itself in con
literally swarms of small children tinction spellng as her final word contest.
Uliureh and the order of the Eastern
trast of the professional spirit which resident engineer in' the Indana coal, their appreciation to the Farmington were all over the place laughing and
Sta.
looks toward the amount of reward to i fields, and in 1920 •iltered the engin- j Post for their courtesy.
shouting, under people's feet and
Mrs. Pheljis of Ypsilanti, in writing
the
city
of
Flint.
'
The
most
important
matter
dislcusshe gained. AX the close of this out eeriug department of
causing (piite a hit of confusion. The
of an intereview with Judge Patter
Here it was that h** gained much of ' ed during the business session which kiddies are welcome, the exhibitors
standing. applicable, and scholarly ad
son. says :
dress she read a short resume of the tlie exiterieuce that will prove of bene followed the initiation concerned plans want them to come and have a good
"I talked with this handsome, whiteachievements of euch of the honored fit to him in his work in Plymouth. for a memliership drive to lie stiaged time, hut it was decided this year to
haired woman, when she had seated
guests and in a very fitting manner For two years he did pavement and during the entire month of April. The make the. jierfectly reaso-ahle request
More honor has come to Plymouth
presented each with an honorary mem-1 sewer design and const ruction work in Myron II. Ben Is Post now has 59 tnem- that children under twelve years of through the efforts of Herman Dwor- 300 STUDENTS TO TAKE PART me in her office, her courtroom—the
liviig-romii. as well— of her spacious
It is tlie hope of interested age must he accompanied by an adult. nmn, well known local tire merchant
bership in the Study Club of Ypsilanti. Flint, and for five yeikrs he was office liers.
I
IN ANNUAL MUSICAL
twelveroom hojiie, in the suburban vil
Miss Smith began her services in the engineer, being in charge of adminis memlmrs to raise this, total of 100.
Every display will lie worth any and one of the best known handball
PRESENTATION
lage of Ilyniouih. a few miles out of
Plymouth Public Schools in 1874. and tration of affairs fcr all divisions of According to I)on Ryder, Post Com one's time to see. Space in this article players in the United States. This
On Friday evening. April 17th at Detroit.
continued as an instructor for 46 years public work in Flint In this capacity mander. every man who saw service will not permit more than a general time "Lefty" teaming with Joe Bathe
“Looking casually at this dignified,
at the conclusion of which she accepted he was in charge of he organization of under the American ring durnig the discription touching the high spots. of Detroit captured the National hand 8 o'clock the Annual High School Muthe position of Supervisor of Juvenile constructon schedules and the pur World Wfar should become an ajetive For example, the Detroit Edison Com ball doubles title nr Minneapolis where sicale will lie given in the High School modishly gowned matron, in black
Legionnnire.
chase of materials and supplies.
Reading which she now holds.
pany will have a large display prin the tournament has been in progress auditorium with 300 students taking satin, her hair colffeured as Mrs. Van
Il is safe to assert that similar ef cipally featuring their new Electrochef over the last week.
In 1927 he Itecaine city manager of
part. The admission will he twenty-five derbilt's might he. carrying off the
Practically all. those who have come
gold and jet necklace and earrings as
through the’ Plymouth schools in the Clawson, and was in direct charge of forts will he made by every j>ost in stove.
By their victory over Al Enuuet. cents: no reserved seats. The program
lady might wear them. I
past tw<» generations have been inspir the $600,000 construction program tliat sou tin‘astern XCh-higan hr order to pre
Dewey Holloway, in connection with singles champion, and Barney McGet- will he | resen ted, showing the work of awassociety
surprised. 1 had looked for a
ed by the wonderful influence and in was carried out by that fast growing sent the strongest jmssible front in the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company, tigan. 21-8. 19-21. 21-9. they brought the High School Glee Clubs and Or
plain-garhed
official with the
severe,
preparation
for
the
National
Conven
'municipality.
He
organized
and
oper
chestras under the direction of Miss
struction of Miss Smith, ami many who
will again pul mi an instructive dis
irary. en
conducred tlie tion of the American Legion to he held play and promises a novelty feature the title hack to this part of the Gladys M. Schrader assisted by tlie mannish style of address and I had
are holding their high positions in the ated the public library,
country. Dworman is the former coa I progr
both in Detroit early this hill.
professions. Industry, politics and relithat will surpass in interest his fa holder of the national championship, High School Baud under the dirdiou found a gracious lady. Nevertheless,
there was withal a judicial character
Officers of the Plymouth Post wish mous vases nf last year.
f tlie commudHy
gon attribute much of their success to
having won it with Willis Kaiuninn. of Mr. Lewis I>. Evans and various to her |M-i«»nallt.v. strength and- deci
tlie nev
er production to thank Francis Reals for the gavel
According to Robert Willoughby, the
specialty iiumhers by individual stu
the wonderful inspiration of optimism, iml I.ii
sion ami a husfticss-lke alertness."
which he made ami donated for meet Walk-Over Bool display will feature while Bathe is Detroit and State sin dents.
A
complete
program
will
he
industry and sunshine which Mi<- plant
gles i-hainpinii.
He also servw a.4 chairman of tin* ing purjmses.
shoes, more shoes, and still more shoes.
printed next week.
Smith has always engendered in oth
Whereas. Our Heavenly Father, in
A hand hall exhibition will he given
A card party and general social Look for the Walkover "Walking
rqns|iort:itiou comers. All who know Miss Smith would Iptor-mnuicipul
Ids infinite Wisdom has seen fit to call
The distnnee lie covers will in the Plymouth Recreation hall m'xt
ihiul.i the fact of her having ixtsscd luirice regulating all tr:ins|N>rtation in gathering followed at which time the Man."
from our midst Judge PhcsMie Patter
Thursday
night
when
Dworman
will
visiting
Legionnaires
and
nienilwrs
of
her eighty-fourth birthday because she the North Woodward avenue district,
interest you.
,
son. our friend and co-worker, ami
Schrader Bros, will again feature a eiiterlain his pardner. Joe Bathe and
is active, mentally alert, interested in and lie was secretary of the Metro the local Post were served the nsual
Whereas, our departed friend has
all modern and up-to-the-minute devel- politan Planning and Zoning comniii- line lunch by uicinhers of the Auxil- beautiful furniture display on the Jim- Griffin. Harry Bell. Ix«fty Rothenduring her lifetime displayed tlc-'c
herg and itosslhly the national singles
stage.
opuinrs which tend to make human lee.
sterling qualities ihat (*ndeared her to
lie is a member of the International
The Woodworth Company will have ehampion Alfred Banuet for tl.......
beings lx'tter and life happier. To
all who knew her. and
two se|Nirate displays, one featuring •ling. This array of champions will
know Miss Smith and to enjoy the City Managers' A—.j>claiion. and in
Whereas, in her death we have lost
a variety of merchandise and the give Plymouth the np|x>rtunity to see
sunshine in life which she radiates i- 1930 was president of the Michigan
In tlu national campaign wliitth is a true Christian woman, an ardent
lie is
ghdtise "Col mini ire" 'lie .ream of the hand-hall curls hi
other
to see |x‘rsonified the truth that happi- City Managers' A-Sodiatioii.
ng waged during April against tuh- worker: the County ami Community
action at 7:30 on the night of April
nss comes from one's ability to render also a member of the .Michigan Engin
Radio.
crenh is. the preventive work among a conscientious representative citizen
eering Society, the Auierieaih Water
The Ply mouth Lumber A: Coal Com- 9th
service to others.
higl a-hoid hoys and girls is laang now. therefore he it
Works Association {mid tlie American
prineipally feature garden
The music group, of which Mrs.
sire:
Itesol veil, that bowing in suhinisHoad Builders' Assdcifcition.
a
chance
Io
obtain
one
for
Charles O. Ball is, chairman, promises
The Tuherciih.sis and yealtl. So son to an all-wise anil merciful Ruler,
a most delightful entertainment for
ciety of Detroit and Wnyn'e County
Members ,,f the Wayne Co. League
While the Plymouth Mail has not its members at the next regular meet
Huston & Company will display the
is vigorously recommending that nil <>f Women Voters, do hereliy extend
•en able to secure! definite infonua- ing. to he. held on Friday. April thnlh. new Detroit Jewell Stove and wi.l
yi.iing adults make a sjwchil effort to our deeii sympathy to the family of
1 that there is at 2:00 o'clock, at the Hotel Maytlow- feature Phllgas service.
have
an
examination
for
tuliereulosis
the deceased.
to l»c a change nun
during the en (T.
Jewell & Blaich will have a display
The following letter was received by by their family physician this month.
suing week in the jtdlice department
Helen Rulkley Walbridge, an unusu of Murdock furnaces. ABC oil burn
It lxiints out the fact that "A recent
At the regular meeting last Friday Vaughn Smith, who f< the past three ally gifted and talented musician, will ers and Duro pumps and water soften 'the Editor from Mr. Larkins who has
check
up
in
one
of
tlie
Detroit
High
i
lieen
wintering
in
Florida
and
is
puli•ars has been employed al the De play the following request group:
the Plymouth Rotary Club was. indeed,
ers.
. lislied lw*eniise we know his many Schools by the Society, showed 14
privileged to hear Mr. Fenner, execu troit House of Correction. Iteing slat
The Lark—(ilinka Balakirev
The Plymouth Ruick Sales Company I friends in Plymouth wilt he interested hoys and girls with unsuspected case'
tive secretary of the Home Defense ed for this important position. If.the
Two Preludes—Chopin
of active tulierculosis. Hope for future
will display their line of Frigidare to know of him.
I-eague.
While Mr. Fenner did not rumor proves eorr«|t. he will succeed
Mrs. <’. T. Sullivon. one of Plym refrigerators and General Motors ra
" As we are leaving West Palm progress lies in (•oneentrating on our
speak on any set subject, the main (ieorge Springer who has l»een chief outh's most popular new matrons, will
dios.
The
R.
L.
Hills
Dairy
will
share
youth.
Among this uge group, this di- |
Beach
April
3rd
kindly
mail
all
fu
of
polici*
for
a
great
many
years.
Mr.
part of his address was concerned with
sing .a group of songs, including in this display.
ture issues of the Plymouth Mail to sease takes its greatest toll. It is the
present problems with taxation in the , Sndtli is a well known resident of "Morning" by Oley Speaks.
She will
executive hoard of the Knights
The Michigan Federated Utilities my Plymouth address: 1375 W. Ann foe of youth: in fact, it is the am- of The
state, and some of the legtelntive is Plymouth. Ittdng the json of Mr. and lie ai-compnnieri by Mrs. Welhriilgs.
Pytlilas bus completed all arrange
hushed foe of youth, for often students
Company will exhibit Ruud Autohot Arbor Street.
sues now before the legislature.
Mrs. Harmon A. Smith, pioneer resi
Howard Walliridge. a clever young water heaters and their line of insu
ments with Mr. L. K. Stemen. repre
are
apparently
healthy,
active
in
school
The
Plymouth
Mail,
with
the
gold
The Home Defense League is an or- dents of the community.
ster. who already shows remarkable lated oven gas ranges.
en sunshine and flowers of Florida has life, but actually have tulxr/cr^osis senting the Universal Producing Co.
ganizatdon of independent retail mer
talent, will conclude the musical pro
The Eckles Coal & Supply Company made our stay here of three months a raging in them, though no outward of Farfleld, Iowa, for producing the
chants, and is naturally working to se-I
gram with three numbers. "Wild Rid will feature Vlgoro plant food and I wonderful and delightful vacation.
symptoms appear. With the aid of the famous Rookie Comedy. “Corporal
cure the passage of a home owned I
er" by Schumann. “Juggler” by Kern, German Peat Moss. A specialist will . We will come home by the way of ttfl>erculin test ami the X-ray. this Eagen." to he staged on the 12th and
store
equalization
bill.
because
and "The Spanish Dance" by Rejbe.
condition can be revealed with a de 13th of May in the High School Audi
Washington.
I).
<?.
and
try
and
get
lie
in
charge
of
their
display
to
answer
they believe that chain and syndicate
torium.
Count Alfred de Niezychowski will questions pertaining to the proper care some of that money that my friends gree of certainty.
stores today are not paying their fair,
not speak on this occasion, owing to
This production is something entire
"Healthy children can stand the pare
Will Connor and John Wilcox saw
share of the tax harden in the state.1 William Matthews, manager of the the fact that he was unexpectedly call of lawns and gardens.
ly new and different in the manner of
Mayflower
food
department
re
Hotel
of
modern
school
life
but
how
are
we
made."
lieing
The
Conner
Hardware
Company
will
Should this *t»ill lie oassed. the entire !
ed to New York for a speaking tour. feature Sherwin-Williams Paints and
clean, patriotic, community entertain
ported
to
the
local
(police
chief
last
’<>
determine
who
are
healthy
and
who
Sincerely
revenue from it would be' turned over'.!
Xfrs.' Arlo A. -Emery has been very
ment. "Corporal Eagen" has a coast
John Larkins are not? Certainly, thia cannot be done to coast record of large and appreci
to the primary school fund, and un Sunday morning the loss of $630.00 fortunate In securing as the speaker Maytag washing machines.
| by looking at them. Those who hove
doubtedly, according to Mr. Fenner, from a <lei»k in. the 'hotel kitchen. The for this program; Cal. Heinrich A.
Blunk Bbos. will feature carefully
ative andiences and unusually gdod
money
had
been
placed
in
the
desk
disabilities
should
be
protected
by
this
lightening a great deal the present
Mrs. Ruth E. Huston-Whipple spent
Piekert, inspector of customs of the chosen items from their furniture de
Press reports. The entire cast, which
partment and possibly other season last Friday and Saturday iit Lansing, ' knowledge from overwork, as well as includes a children’s Pageant, i Girls’
all teachers throughout the state Saturday afternooni according to Mr.
would be paid from this fund, thus XBitthews and wh^nj he opened his port of Detroit, who will talk on "The able items from some of their other at the eleventh annual representative |/rorts and athletics. Rough handling Chorus. Sailors’ Chorus and Minstrel
desk
Sunday
morning
it
had
disap
and
excitement
are
heavy
drains
on
the
Growth of a Cty.” Col. Piekert is departments.
school tax burden throughout the
,
assembly of the Michigan Education '‘ody reserve and frequently cause a act exclusive of the main play re
state. Mr. Fenfler explained that in peared.
Tlie Parrott Agency will have an in Association.
an outstanding speaker, and this will
She was one of eleven
quires more than 65 local characters
A fire was discovered in the kitchen
structive display in connection with delegates appointed from the high breakdown.
many cases total yearly taxes to farmlie a most interesting talk.
Saturday
night
about
11:30
and
the
“Tuberculosis often starts in child- using elalmrate costuming and scenic
Auto. Fire and Windstorm insurance. school of Detroit by Assistant Super
i rs and those living outside corpora
effects.
There will be a reception to new
Paul Hayward will show what the intendent of Schools Edwin L. Miller. ImxkI. lies quiet for several or many
tion limits, would be reduced as much Plymouth fire chief had been called
Indications j>oint to a very sacce««years, and may break out at the time
to extinguish it. A brief inspection memliers, followed by refreshments, at well dressed man will wear in the
as" 50%.
The Plymouth Auto Supply Com of greatest weakness from over-strain, ful showing of this production in Ply
The club is greatly indebted to the found a rag burning on one of the the conclusion of this program. The spring and summer of 1931.
overwork or illness. This danger cannot mouth as has been the casethrougbout
pany
wiM
feature
their
line
of
General
The
National
Window
Shade
Com
committee which secured Mr. Fenner. grates in the kitchen.
following comprise the comnittee : Mrs.
Electric Refrigerators.
always he discovered by the usual ex the entire country.
Chief Springer calljed a finger print Charles O. Ball, chairman: Mr.s Rus pany will demonstrate that window
For laughter, pathos and patriotism
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
shades of the highest quality hearing
J. K. Sbontz, district representative amination. for the ambush is well laid see “Corporal Eagen" at the Plymouth
MRS. BLINK FRIDAY expert and a detective from the Wayne sell Roe. Mrs. Harold BrisboisJ Mrs. their trade name of "Mohas” are man of the Holland Furnace Company, will
within the -body, but can usually In High School Auditorium on May 12th
County
Sheriff's
office
to
investigate
Irving
Blunk.
Mrs.
Wm.
Bake.
Mrs.
ufactured right in Plymouth.
have an interesting exhibit showing the
Mrs. Wiljiam Blunk of 1087 Wil
Gayde Brothers will feature a paint Holland Furnace Companys’ principal found by the penetrating X-rays. Of and 13th and watch for particular^ in
the case with him. jFinger prints were J. B. Hubert. Mrs. F. B. Park. Mrs.
liam St., passed away Wednesday
display and possibly other leading of winter heating and summer cooling. course, the natural processes of the regard to the cast and the rehearsals,
morning. April 1st. after three mdlQba taken of every one| in the hotel who J. W. Henderson and Mrs. E. C. items from their stock.
Wm, C, Rengert will have an at body are resisting the inroads of the
BANKS OBSERVE HOLIDAYS
had access to the kitchen and so far no Hough.
illness.
I The Wood & Garlett Agency. Inc., tractive display of the Davis line of disease, but
resistance can be
Funeral services will be held Fri definite results ha r< been obtained.
The committee requests the club to will stress seasonable lines of insur made-to-measure men’s suits
dgne before the gtndent has any reali
day afternoon, April 3rd, at three There are no clues and Chief Spring cooperate with them by attending this ance.
Both
Plymouth Banks will eloi
The display of the Towle A Roe
o'clock frojn St. Peter’s Lutheran
Roy C. Streng. contractor, will have Lumber Company will suggest the zation of Illness. High school days— Friday, in observance of Good Frida
er stated Wednesday that there was meeting, and has extended the special
church.
an attractive display full of sugges thought of remodelling and will fea weakened by strain and great damage from 1.-00 until 3:00.
Obituary of Mrs. Blunk will be pub no definite informa u<p> ’•rith which to privilege of permtting each member tions for both new residential con ture <Ae materials of first* considera
of Monday, April «**• •*
college days as well—are ftill of temp ingBecause
lished In next week’s Mail.
election day, both
work.
.to bring one guest.
struction and remqfieHing.
tion in a remodelling program.
tations to overdo.

NEIGHBORING POSTS
AMER GAN LEGION
ENTERTAINED HERE

EDUCSTON
ONORSJUIEftCH

Dworman Brings
Fame to Plymouth

Stress Tuberculosis
Protection Among
Plymouth Children

Woman’s Club Will
Have Reception Soon

Florida Visitors
Leave For Home

RDTARIANS HEAR
ABOUT TAXATION

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
PRESENT MUSICALE

the

GHTS OFPYTH AS
TO GIVE ROOKIE COM

Claims Loss Of $630
In Saturday Robbery

main closed all day.
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The Story of “Cimarron”
In the Oklahoma land rush, April 22. 1889, is a picturesque at
torney-editor, Yauncey Cravat (Richard Dix). At the sharp report
ELTON R. EATON and STERLING EATON
of the starting pistol, the nondescript thousands rush forward, afoot,
STERLING EATON
horseback and in animal J drawn vehicles. Yauncey's pony races
:lass matter.'
Entered at the postoffice at Plvmouth as
beside that of a young girl. Dixie Lee (Estelle Taylor). They out
distance the others. The girl, through trickery, secures the piece
Subscription Price—U. S., 1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year of land Yancey wanted—leaving him empty-handed.
He returns to his homefn Wichita, and announces that he and
“WE MAKE NO WARLIKE GESTURE”
his family will move to the new Oklahoma settlement.. The wife.
Sabra,
(Irene Dunne), in spite of vigorous family objections, goes
''Only a month or so ago General Pershing publicly stated that
so far as the army is concerned America is disarmed. The Chris with him.
Nine
day's later the Cravats, with,their son. "Cim." (Douglas
tian Science Monitor only Jhis week, dealing with the coming dis
Scott) and Isaiah. Negro ti>oy (Eugene Jackson) arrive in the boom
armament conference in Europe, said that so far as the lessening
of its armed forces would be concerned the contribution of the Unit town of Osage, only to learn it is an unhealthy place for editors—
one having recently been assasinated. Yancey promptly notifies
ed Statek would be negligible.
the citizens that he will {expose the murdered in the first editioh
“In view of these statements, it may have bothered some to of his paper.
reconcile the fact of an army appropriation of $5445,765,735 by the
Lon Yountis (Stanley Fields) suspected of the murder play
last congress. The explanation is easy. Practically half of the ap
propriation goes to ends that have not even a remote bearing on fully shoots a hole through Yancey's hat. as he walks with Sabra.
preparedness or on war. The rivers and harbors expense is a case Yancey answers with a hole through the "bad man’s” ear. The
in point. The war department would be glad Inot to be charged feud climaxes the following Sunday with Yountis’ exposaj and
with that account, but no other department will have it. The war death at the hands of the new editor.
Sabra is speechless with horror as she notes that her husband
department has attempted to unload the items wnich so increase its
budget but has been unable to do so. It appears, t<b have reconciled files a sixth notch in his {revolver handle.
itself to the disproportionate aspect of its account. The situation
A year later many things have happened to the Cravats. A
is somewhat irritating, however, because some (are so disposed to daughter is born to them. Yancey’s editorial dictatorship is ac
make unfair handling of army figures. ' Any current book of sta cepted. "The-Kid,” a notorious.outlaw, attempts to rob a bank it
tistical information will set ^tKe. army down as having $445,765,735 Osage but is'killed by Cravat, who spurns the $10,000 reward much
without! any explanation.
|
to his wife's dismay.
(
“Exact figures as to what proportion of the total appropriation
Three years later Yancey unexpectedly rides away to ride in
goes for things military are not available, but remembrance is that the opening of the “Cherokee Strip." leaving his family behind him.
they represent about half of the total. This brings our strictly mili
In 1898 he returns i^i the uniform of a Spanish-American war
tary appropriation down to a point where it is well inside other veteran. Hardly has he embraced Sabra, who is now a powerful
large supply appropriations. Thje treasury department, for instance, political figure, when he rushes to the public defense of Dixie Lee.
gets almost as much as the army. The postoffice appropriation The latter is being tried on a public nuisance complaint preferred
bvSabfa. At DixieLee's acquittal. Sabra is bitter toward her hus
vastly outruns the military appropriation.
"What the military expenditures amount to at the present time band—but not for long. .Nine years later, in 1907. Oklahoma is admitted to the Union,
is about comparable to the allowance a court would make to a re
ceiver to keep a business in being until disposition might be made i Indians, because of oil found on their arid lands, have become fabof it. There is nothing going on in army circles at the present time, j ulously wealty. Inter-marriage has raised them to social equa'
. c.
other than some experiments to keep abreast tne world in the per j of the’whites. Yancey Cravat, the crusader, feeling that his
fection of ammunition, arms and other implements. There is scarce for the Indian^-is finished, disappears.
Sabra. in spite of her hungry herat. grows more power! .J :
ly any storage ot war material:*
,
"Our experience is something like that just announced by the editor and Congress woman.
A Congressional patty • isits Osage to attend the unveiling a
Labor government in Eugland.1 Tom Shaw, secretary of state for
war. in the MacDonald cabinet, told parliament the other night memorial to the Oklahoma pioneer. Sabra takes them to view
that England was tired of setting examples in disarmament that the oil fields. A gusher comes in with a swishing roar.
Word spreads that the nitro-glycerin torpedo has been forced
other European nations did not follow.”—The Lansing State Jour
up bv the premature flow of oil, and the lives of the entire party
nal.
have’been saved by an unknown man, who suffered fatal injuries
in the attempt.
,
„.
Sabra hears that the hero is known as "Old Yance.”
*
“ALL ARE TAXPAYERS”
She rushes through the sea of oil, and takes the crumpled form
Orle of the reasons why so much is talke<p and so little ilone of Yancey Cravat in her| arms. As he dies, his statue is being un
about mounting taxation in this country
that a large number of veiled in the town of Osage.
people think that other people are paying the taxes. They do not
The Storv of "Cimarron” will be shown at the Penniman Allen
sufficiently realize that no person living normally in this country, Theatre, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. April 5th. 6th and 7th.
state and city escapes taxes. Otherwise they would take a more
KILL IT OR FILL IT
active interest in restraining those who appropriate other people’s
WHAT OTHER EDITORS
money.
The Michigan teachers retirement
This is particularly true of the poor. They; may not have a tax
fund is $14,213,514 short of the pos
ARE THINKING ABOUT
able home. Their income may not be sufficient to be noticed bv
sibility of meeting promises made to
A—-------------------------------- ---------- ;* Michigan teachers' under the teachers
the income tax collector. At the same time, as long as they live
law. Unless changed, it can
under a roof and wear clothes and eat food they are paying taxes. DON’T ECONOMIZE ON SCHOOLS pension
liny teachers only twenty-two per vent
They are paying prices for everything they buy that is influenced
l)r. Hurt It. Slnirly. president of tile of the sums they supposed they would
l.y the inclusion of the vendor's taxes in his overhead, which is board of education, is to be cougratu- receive.
luted oil his stand before the city coun
charged to the renter or purchaser.
By one of the most heartless blund
cil. in opiMWiug further cuts in the ers in its history Michigan adopted
A more general recognition of this fact ought to operate help school budget.
this law, assured teachers of certain
fully in two ways. The legislators who have charge of public
one of the difficulties in tjhc educa stipends on retirement, encouraged the
spendipg. which is the cause of taxes, would perhaps be a little tional system of the city toddy is over retirement of superannuated teachers
more hesitant in-voting unnecessary sums out of the people's pock crowding of schools to the point where —and then neglected to set up either
ets if thev fullv realized that the incidence of Virtually all taxation discipline is hard to maintain and in a pro,mt actuarial basis of participa
tion by the teachers themselves or a
falls final’lv on’the class which can least affoikl to support it; and struetlou has been weakened.
the city fathers want to save cash, state fund to make, the payments pos
the members of this class, who think that the rich pay all the taxes letif them
discover ways of doing it. sible.
and that ’’they escape, would peerhaps bemoved by the realization such as by compelling sewer contrac - Things have run on until it would
that thjs is a’ costly fallacy to use their ballots to force economy.
tor. who have been robbing) the city, take $3,571,918 more assets in the fund
Soml people pay more taxes than others, all must pay something to repair their slovenly work, by com to continue present annuities to teach
pelling about three-fourths Of the city ers now retired, and another $2,000.either directly or indirectly. The effect on the pocketbook is the employes who ride around in auto 000 to pension even those who are it
same, whether the tax bill comes to you or to y|our landlord. When mobiles at city ex,tense to patronize eligible for retirement today, not to
that perfectly obvious fact has been burned sufficiently deep into the street cars, by arranging for the mention those who are contributing
|
the minds of all elements in the electorate, wje may hear less talk city firemen to use their idle time in toward their future retirement.
city clerical work, by requiring all city
The state has an obligation. It has
and see more action in the direction of keeping taxes at the irreduci employes to do as much work for their
recognized the principle of a pension. j
ble' minimum.—The Detroit Free Press
pay as they would have to Ido in pri allowed thousands of unselfish public -
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AY’S

Wall Pape

Paint Store

Rear 263 Union St.

Plymouth, Michigan

Business

and Professional
DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Jeweler and
Optometrist

Office hi new Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman Avenue
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

| Glasses Accurately Fitted and
I
Repaired
I 290 Main St.
Phone 274

DR. MYRON

W.

Brooks- & Colquitt

HUGHES

Directory

Smitty’s Place

Glenn Smith

Attoracys-at-Law

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON
Telephone 217

Office Phone 543
772 Ma
Plymouth, Michigan
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vate employment. When these things servants to contribute and govern their ‘
are done, there will he enough cash I careers on the promise of support on)
on hand to staff our schools! properly, retirement. iM'rmitted eight hundred .
prvide buildings and perfonh the edu teachers to retire and become wholly cational fiiction more adequately.
[ dependent upon theumnuities—ami now
There is one thing we can say for on invetigation finds it made no proper
Dr. Slnirly: when he believes in a financial provision.
thing he sticks up for it and fights
The teachers would have to multiply
for ir .ill the way through. We must their salary contributions to the fund '
admire his spunk. In the matter of .by six in order to supply the whole ,
keeping the school budget from further deficiency, other states with sound
cuts, we believe lie is right, in prin- teachers' retirement laws do nut extsipai.
. jm-.-i the teachers to stand the entire ;
Tlie council should not <(ripple the burden. Xcillier should Michigan. If,
m’i.h.I system: ii has pleiitv of other it is unwilling io contribute part by
places wherein it can economize, if if taxing the whole state practically
is really ill earnest.
,
. every member of which owes his edu
cation to iIn- class of people benefited
Redford K.-i-md
—then the only policy left is to repay
the tinrebatoil contributions of teacli' ers to date, amounting with four per:
cent interest to $2.4'.i7.252. abolish thefund. leave tin* eight hundred to shift
[ for themselves and force tern-lie,-s past ,
the pro|M-r retirement age to go. on
i working or‘fa«-e dismissal without the
income
they had relied upon.
291 Main Street
Photw 162
The commission in charge of the ;
fuml has told the legislature how it '
can avoid that shameful course. By I
raising the teachers' contribution to five
,mt cent of their pay. and matching it •
LUNCHES
by state taxes, "a substantial reduc- ;
POP CORN
tlon" can Ik- made in the deficit, and a
plan adopted. Presumably the I
CIGARS sound
rest of the deficit would have to be'
met by speciul legislative grants— |
which is fair enough since 'the state:
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
itself made the blunder.
1
Call os—orders or complaints
—Grand Rapids Press • I

F.H. STAUFFER
’

CHiRoritacTon
Where the Sick Get Well

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG
Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER
Surveys
Engineering
Phones:
House 127
Penniman Alien Building
Plymouth

Office 681

New Location
419 N. Main SL

PHOTOGRAPHS

Comer Starkweather
COMPLETE

HROPRACtlC

'ADJUSTMENTS »—I
: NERVE PRESSURE

X-RAY
LABORATORY

PHONE 501

Everything
Photographic

TOO MI CH foOTBALl,
The Foster Death Penalty Bill still '
enjoys the status of a political foul- j
ball, passing hack and forth between 1
the pros and the antis through a fog I
of meaningless verbiage. T he police?I
departments and prosecutors' offices of
the state want it. almost to a man.
The bench is about evenly divided. The
pulpit is for it and against it. depend
ing which corner the sermon is being
preached on. University professors as
a general class, see little or no good
to l»e derived from it. The newspapers,
again as a class, see much good to
come, from it, with the exception of
one or two worthy examples whose ar
guments against the proposition have
been constant and unrelenting- The
Press cannot help but feel that all this
talk is of little advantage, departing,
as the hulk of it does, so far from the
real core of the problem. The law.
says its proponents, is aimed at or
ganized crime—yet pie root of organ
ized crime is not in murder, but in a
vicious political situation which makes
rght might in the face of all the laws
of the land. Honest government and
honest elections would cause this root
to wither and die; if capital punish
ment will have the same effect, it re
mains to be proven. The answer, hap
pily, will come next month from the
ballot booths, not from the over-eager
partisans who have done all too much
stomping.—Dearborn Press

Saturday Matinee at 2:30
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
April 5, 6, 7
<7

Richard Dix and Irene Dunne
— IN —

“CIMARRON”
Edna Ferber’s roaring epic of the men
who make empire and the women who pre
serve ft spread in tumultuous pageant
across the screen. •

Sunday Matinee From
12:30 Continuous

Wednesday and Thursday, April 8 and 9
Jack Holt and Tom Moore
-IN —
“THE LAST PARADE”
A newspaper l-Cporter places his life in jeopardy to get a
sensational racketeer story. The startling events that follow
will make you breathless with astonishment.
Chmedv—“The 20th Amendment”
Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday, April 10 and 11
Claudette Colbert and Fredric March
— IN —

“HONOR AMONG LOVERS”
ig oi
Exciting revelatons in society love tangle follow shooting
of
New York’s wealthiest bachelor.
jects
Comedy—“The Great Pants Mystery” News
Short Subjects

Now’s the Time
for Doing Things
There's joy in watching things “work out”
—whether they be just hobbies or the more
serious affairs of everyday life.

To plan—

then to bring those plans to a succesful conclusion-it’s these accomplishments that make
progress.
For hundreds of our neighbors, this institution
is “partner” in their planning, and in their
successes.
Accounts here, growling through
regular additions, insure the ready funds that
opportunities require.
Accounts here also
insure for their owners the aid of the skilled
counsel, the broad experience and the judg
ment of our officers, whenever these can be
helpful.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN

BANK

330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

In honor of- their house-guests. Miss
Virginia Wuerfel of Toledo, Ohio, and
l>ec Slayton Jr. of Sylvania, Ohio. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Reynolds invited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry De.vo of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Sullivan in for an
evening of bridge' at their home a-*
Park Place, Saturday evening.
A complete surprise was perpetrated
upon Mr. and Mrs. Win. Michael. Mon
day evening, when about forty friends
gathered at their home on Ann Street
to help them celebrate their fifteenth
wedding anniversary. Pedro was en
joyed during the evening until about
twelve o’clock when.a delicious lunch
eon was served, which had been pre
wired by the guests. Mr. and Mrs,
Michael were presented with a lovely
kitchen dock in remembrance of the
occasion. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jewell and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wilson and. daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Burle.t and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Millross and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bur
gett and fanply. Mr. and Floyd Bur
gett. Mrs.' Joe Robson. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roy. Mr. and Harry Dobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mott and daught
er. Leone. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wilson
and son. John, and daughter. Ruby,
Mr. gild Mrs. George Evans and Bur
ton Toliey.
.................... .....

A number of Plymouth people listen
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Crumble vis
ited relatives in Toledo. Ohio, Sunday. ed in on WEXL, Itoyal Oak radio sta
Roger; Vaughn made a business trip tion. Saturday afternoon, and heard
Miss Jean Strong and Miss Maurine
to Flint? last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cbute and Dunn of this place sing with Miss
family will spend Easter with Mr. and Heleh Rib’ar as their accompanist. The
Mrs. Claude Bennett in Detroit.
girls will sing each Saturday, for a
Mrs. Swen Eklund. who was operatied
time at least, from 3:15 until 3:30. On
on for appendicitis last week at the
Wtxlnesday
evening they were given an
Ford Hospital, is slowly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood will audition at station WMBC, Detroit.
spend Easter with relatives in BeamsTwenty-five girls and boys gathered
ville. Ontario.
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Miss Mary McGuire has l>een spend Nash. Friday evening for the pleasure
ing the week with relatives and friends i»f rheir daughter, June. Various games
ind dancing were the diversions of
in. Detroit.
Miss Julia Learned was home from the evening, and all had a good
Qie Michigan "State College last Thurs ime. Delicious refreshments were serv<1 to which all did full justice. The
day.
Mrs. Edward Echerts visited in Sag guests included Madeline Blunk. Ruth
inaw. Friday, and was accompanied Meurin, Evelyn Rorabacker, Ruth
home by her niece. Lessie Lon Nichols McConnell. Margaret Buzzard. Cather
Ruth T,ep of near Howell, spent tiip ine Dunn, Delight Taylor, Coraline
week-end at the home of her grand- liarhhurn. Rosemary West. Helen Ri
ba r. Jane Whipple. Barbara Hubliell,
f-'»her. Fred Lee. on Harvey Street.
k Smith. Lloyd Sands, Austin Par
Mrs. Ray (’'”vell. who has been 111
with warlet fever. Is nhl$ to he out tridge. Daniel Carmichael. Russell Egloff. Archie England, J. D. McLaren.
again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bennett made a WMi. Thams, Sheldon Baker. Charles
trip by airplane to Cincinnati. Ohio, Drewyonr and Marvin Partridge.
for the week-end.
SSL'
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gray have Men
ill with fin. at their homp on Eliza
beth Street the nast week.
Mrs. Charles Fleming lias been con
fined to her home on Liberty Street by
illn-ss this week.
Mr and Mr«. Gewro Whitmore vis
hod his paretp-.- in Earlville. Til. frihi
M.-nday until Friday of last week.
M.r. and Mrs. Ralph T.orenz. and
Howe’s Model of the
two sops RoMrt and Ralph Jr. wpre
Sewing Machine
•rnests of Detroit friends. Similar.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stneken visited
In
1S4G.
Elias Howe, took out the
the former’s brother and family ar
first patent for his sewing machine.
Fenton. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tour of .TafkIn a few years not only clothes, hut
son. were dinner guests of Mr. rind
bools, shoes and harness were sewed
Mrs. Paul Reynolds at their home on
on the sewing machine^'
Park Place. Friday evening.
Mrs. Charles Olds and grandson.
Correct appointments and good taste •
Jack Stevens, visited their daughter
are incorponited in each ceremony we
and mother. Mrs. Earl Stevens in De
troit. Frida.v and aturday.
conduct. We perform ths promise—
Prof. Hoenecke. wife and daughter
“A Service within Your Means.”
of Saginaw.- are spending this week
n-itb tt«/v. Hoenecke and family.
On Saturday. Fred Stocken attenfleJ
the state meeting of Michigan Division I
of the Master Photo Finishers which
was held in Lansing on that day.
I
MrTTfnd Mrs. S. A. Finn entertained
PHONE-781 W PLYMOUTH, MICH.
a number <>f friends at “500" last
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL
Wednesday evening at. their home on
Ann Arltor Street
The Tuisday evening contract bridge

GILBERT’S ‘HOCOLATES
.In Special Easter Wrapping

$1.00

$1.50

$2.00

$3.00 Per Box

MARY LEE CANDIES (ASSORTED)

Try our Amond Toffee, it is delicious

□ □□

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
The Store of Friendly Service
PHONE 390

J. W. BLICKENSTAFF, PROP.

By

THE SECRET
as this woman explains It. of
making snch good things to eat
L due in great part to the use
of PEEBLES3 FLOUR. Get a
bag and try It for yourself. You
will be surprised at the results
you can obtain.

FARMINGTON

MILLS

3 Bars Camay Toilet Soap ■
1 Box Ivory Snow . . .
P/2 lb. Can Crisco
Glass Mixing Bowl Free

3

7 7]'' /

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
on
Hj Arthur Street this week.
11 Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell were
5 | hosts to the Dinner bridge club, Thurs-

BETTER

!5c
*■
□w>c

Cans Fancy Grape Fruit

Butter Wafers, Whole Wheat
Wafers, Cheese Wafers in tin

J
93c

In Heavy Syrup

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40

SctaderBras.

"OUR HOM
v {•

Friday and Saturday April 3 and 4

ich. Large Cans
Monarch Melba Peaches1 Each^Larg-eCans
Monarch Peekd Apricots
Monarch Sliced Pineapple

—FREE

JjniecdL Directors

i

Specials

DELIVERY-

DELIVERIES LEAVE THE STORE
7 A. M.—9 A. M.—2 P. M.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

■ day evening at ' their home on 'the

11 Northville road.

BUILT

HOMES
Your home is your permanent re
ceipt for the money that it cost you;
a daily reminder; either a pleasant one
of money well spent, or a discouraging
reminder of a foolish investment.

Roy C. Strong
Builder and General Contractor
Phone 106
1325 Park Place
■1

L

I
I

Dr. and Mrs. Paul W. Bulz ivill
leave to-morrow for Angola. Indiana.
where they will spend Easter with
| lheir parents.
The Misses Luella and Ruth Meyers
| entertained their bridge club. Thjurs| day evening at rlieir home on Penniman
| Avenue.
■ i Miss Frances Learned, who attends
| IIoim* College at Holland, has been
BI spending the week with her parents,
! Mr..and Mrs. Frank Learned, at their
home on Sheridan Avenue.
11 The Plymouth Bridge Club were very
|' delightfully entertained at the home of
Mrs. George Wilcox on Penniman Ave..
■; Thursd-'y afternoon.
■ ' Mrs. J. B. Hubert was hostess tri the
Stitch and Chatter clubs at a luncheon
!• at her home on Ann Arbor Street. Tuesday noon.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Marsh of (Ann
| Arbor were guests at the Melburn Par| fridge home on Penniman Ave., »un■ day.
I (»weu Partridge arrived home Saturfrom Cincinnati, Ohio, where he j
"I lias just, completed a course in| the
t-ollege of
Robert II. Reck, who had been
lined to his komk by illness, returned
to his duties nt the National Window
Shade Co.. Monday.
! James Jtaughii and family, win. have
lived nu South Main Street the past* few
years, moved Saturday In Church Si.,
where they are m* occupying the Win.
Hnyball home.
fi
The Nortliville-I’ly mouth card club
■ held tin i-ulK'iative dinner wiilij Mr.
h and Mrs. Fred Lykv in Northville,
2 Wcillicsila evening of this week.
2 .Mrs. |„ It. Lester nf Freeport was
tin- fcuesi f her parent-. .Mr. and Mrs.
■ John Sic art, nu Ann Arbor sjtreet
■ last week.
liSil Mrs. James Stewart, daughter, and
■ husband. .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Longh mate and children. of Detroit, speut
2 Sunday with the former's brother! and
3' "ife, -M*'- i,n<l Mrs. George Springar.
3i Mr. and .Mrs. William I’. Wernett
■ sj >ent Sunday with the former's
■ mother. Mrs. Helen L. Wernett, in
■ ■ Detroit. William Frederick, who had
■ 'been her guest from Friday returned
1 home -with them Sunday evening.
2 | .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cowell and family
3'visit»'11 relatives at Deerfield, Sunday.
■, Their nephew, Gerald Frayer. aip-om■' panied them home for a visit.
■
Mr. and ’Mrs. Frank Borrow^ eu■ tertaineil four tables at bridge, SaturB i day evening at their home on Church
■■' Street. Guests were present from De21 troit and Plymouth, including Mr. and
j Mrs. W. W. Lavers and Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Bennett of this place.
Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz. Mr. and
■ Mrs. Lynn H. Felton, Mt. and Mrs.
■ Earl Kenyon, Mr and Mrs. Harry
■ | Mumhy and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd! Wil
son were delightfully entertained at
an evening of bridge, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown on Maple
Avenue. Friday evening. A delicious
luncheon was served by the hostess.

I!

OZEFRigERATlON

I
I
I
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■
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COMPLETELY Protected

C^^D^ANCCD

II

Quiet?
You’d never know you had
a

Frigidaire in the house!
Frigidaire does its work of keeping
things cold almost as quietly as Jack
Frost freezes a pond!

2

are two ways in which your
finances may be exposed to loss:

THERE

(1) Through insufficient insurance

proftection, if your property values nave
increased without a proportionate
increase of insurance.

(2) Through lack of a special form of
insurance to cover some newly de>
veloped need.
You can be sure your requirements'
will be well taken care of, if you
appoint this agency to make a survey
and provide you with policies in sound
Stock Insurance Companies.
Do not postpone attending

WOOD and GARLETT
Insurance Agency
Office Phone 3

Make an appointment today
□

House Phone 335

□

□

The L. L. BALL Studio
MAIN ST.

MAIL LINERS FOR QUICK RESULTS

PHONE NO. 72
PLYMOUTH*

jour Frigidaire... there is surplus
power back of Frigidaire silence!

ing child, "you’d never know you

Practically noiseless and less frequent

had one in the house!”

motor operation is one of the many very

Yet, for all its astonishing silence,
the Frigidaire unit is far from
sleepy—it is, indeed, a storehouse

real advantages of Frigidaire Advanced
Refrigeration. There are many others.
It is such advantages that have placed
Frigidaire in the forefront of its field.

of iaper-power, more than sufficient

We invite you to come in to our

to meet every possible freezing

showroom and learn all about them.

THE NEW ALL WHITE PO RCfcL AIN-O N-STE E L FRI6IDAIRES ARE SOLD WITH

A 3 Year Complete Guarantee

AT EASTERTIDE

We can please you.

So superbly smooth and silent is
the famous Frigidaire unit that
its operation ... like a sleep

3!

There is no more person
al gift than a photograph
of yonrself or your chil
dren.

So don’t be deceived by the sur
prising absence of sound in

only a ghost of a whisper announces

2

to this important matter.^
Settle it today.

demand of modern refrigeration.

TERMS

WILL

BE

ARRANGED to suit
THE PURCHASER

PLYMOUTH BU1CK SALES
640 Starkweather

See the Frigidaire at the
HOME COMPLETE EXPOSITION

■■

' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

FRIDAY, APRIL 3,1931

Sunday aftenoon has been set apart ! The Lesson-Sermon also included
CATHOLIC NOTES
for a general visitation of the homes the following passage from the Chrisof
the congregation. It is expected to tian Science textbook, "Scenc^- and
Today is Gooil Friday, the commeralive foist uf Christ s death upon the,1!1''1'
by Wmli.es- Health ivllh Key to the Scriptures.- by
cross
«‘
-M>nl 8th.
Mary Baker Eddy: “There is but one
primal cause. Therefore there can be
Servic « at 8 p.
consisting of Wa
Christian Science Notes
no effect from any other cause, and
of the Cross and Adoration m' the
there can be no reality in aught which
Cross.
.
• <
"Reality" was the subject of the Les does not proceed from this great and
Saturday is Holy Safurday. Lenten
son-Sermon in all Christian Science only cause" tp. 207).
obligations cease at noon.
of Churches on Sunday. March 29.
Sunday is Easter Sunday,
lie Resurrection of Christ
he
Among the citations which comprisHave >ou a lot or house to sell or
tomb. As .111 expr
m of Fait! iet ed tile Lesson-Sermon was the follow exchange? Why not let the people of
all reeeiv 1 loll
ing from tile Bible: "1 kuow that, Plymouth and surrounding territory
'o.UII lituiou.
Confess
ay whatsoever God doetli, it shall he for know about it—advertise it In the
afieriKM.n fro
ver: nothing can be put to it, nor Want Ad Columns of the Mall—the
ijjinl from
anything taken from it : and God doetli cost Is little, the results are big. Just
Flowei- i Will lx- ;
it, that men should fear before him" j bring the ad in or telephone number
ter. Lillie < jm-ferre
(Eccl. 3-14).
6 and ask for want ad taker.
Father l.efevre ’ islies
and peaci fill Haste
The la a card r iri.v of :he given by
Ladic 4. will I..- Thu
ling. April 9th and all the
h.-r
quilt are -i-i

away nt the home of her daughter in
Grand Rapids, Saturday
EASTER
METHODIST NOTES
If ye then lie-risen with Christ, seek
tlipse things which are above.”
•■Thus it is written, and thus it be
Easter Day, with its message of hooved Christ t»» suffer, and to rise
Life Eternal makes this life worth from the tlead the third day:
living and -worth living well)! Every
"And that rejieiitance and remission
Christian knows the great value of this of sins should lie preached in his name
day. and every communicant of the among all nations. Iwginning at Jeru
church will wish to come into com salem.
munion with the master, either at 8
"Ami ye are witnesses of these
ROSEDALE GARDENS COMMUNITY o’clock or at the second celebration things.’ Sr. Luke 24:4(i-4.7-4S.
BAPTIST CHURCH
at 10.
CHURCH.
Cor. Spring end Mill Sts.
There will be services today (Good
rrectipn alone Friday i beginning with an organ re
But
Morning Worship, 11:00'a. m.
Kev. | Richard Neale. Pastor
girl's' true meaning to the life and cital. by Mrs. O'Conner at' 1 :15. follow
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday' services—Morning worship,
death of Christ, it is not jx issible to ed by messages from Rev. Sites. Rev.
10:00 a. in. Bible school. 11:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. I'.. 6:30 > ni. Evening serv ST. PAUL’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH have Easier without the Cijoss. The Neale. Rev. Nicllol anti Dr. Lendrum.
Easter The public is cordially invited To come
Livonia Center
only fitting approach
ice. 7 :30 Jp. m.
(illllllUlllol
rrance of a lid Worship with us.
Oscar J. Peters. Pastor.
1'.'
fore
u
■
god
that
i.M.d
Frith
.
It
is
There
will
he
I
services
in
English
on
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ehsier Sunday tuori ing. beginning at
earnest •fieri t
Sunday. April 5.
Sumlnyschool will ur -iMM.plf nake j
Rev. J. J. Hallidaj, Pastor.
clt.l . the
ie sjx'cial Easter
o their h
and selling before 12
login at 1 :45 p. m.
sermon. There
id an Easl
and ntBEECH M. E. CHURCH
r after 3 o'clock oil tli:
iiing jx-ople and
be
held
1
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
end |iie eoiniuunity ser
•cli. In ihe en
ROSEDALE GARDENS
t ihe Methodist eliiii-eli
April 9th.
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'I'o-niglit. Friday. Api
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Milton I.. Bennett, Minister
I - of Men." by I he pupils
mid our GoihI Friday ervbje ii
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
DR. F. A. LENDRUM, PASTOR
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
Sunday Services—'
I'.very
.In
A ll. I
.•I I..
A hearty welcome awaits all.
.Mrs.
a. in. Bilfle School
fully i
lilt'
Fa it will find
•(-.•iiiai i,.:
V. iit
11 :09 a. in. Morning Worship. Suhjee
a
helpful
j>ri‘par.jilii
Ibis M
BELL BRANCH CO5DIUNITY
at boil,
I.da
•-hil.
••Tlii> Angel at The Tomb."
you all ve that pass by?"
CHURCH.
ubl
Special Easier music. Reception •
'rh,
did •e.i «>f the churiHi s.h.M.l
,|...
to honor tli.
T<lii|.j.cr-.
Tli
Members and Baptism of Children.
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Till j.r
their l.eiilen Milt' Boxes
I 'b’riiig either j.o|te.)
is "Light”
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Roads.
Eastei Day ai 11:3t> oj-l.iek: In
.•nt:
llo v.-r- with which the
of Vic
■ Easier ie.
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
The regular services of the church
view ..f a that Christ lia< done for
•coral.si. There will
I III pre
are. as follows: Sunday, 11 a. m.. Morn
Rev. Lucio M. Stroh. Pastor.
' mu all follow their ....... .
ik. -bull
Solid;
n charge.
• choir wil! hav,.
Rev. Cora M. Pennell. Ass’t Pastor. I example 1
ing worship: 12 noon. Sunday School:
making our ..ff.jring just
10:00 a. m.—Special Musical and Messag
aid will have their
I>'-<-ial E.Kter innThere are in In
Tin
7 p. m., community singing: 7 :30 p. m.,
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m.
as liberal is is jx.ssil.lc. A cheek for’
lllllllber ..I* .-hi!
ular meeting ai the church Tuesday
ti jiresenie.l for
sermon; Thursday. 7 :30 p. m.. prayer
Bible School. Il :45 a. m.
I S5n.<H> ha been ri.x-oived flroiii one
nipt
ism
and
line
J
King
al
7:15.
All
members
•
take
IJ)
uf
jx-ojile
will
11:30 a. m.—Church-School
service.
j good friend f the church. |T.i*l each lotice
11*.- received into .
r.h liieinl.ersliij,.
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH ..lie do all hat lie
Mi«ion- j Tin- saeranieut of
W.Mlnes
April sth. tl
SujqxT '
22614 She Mfle Road at Bramell
CATHOLIC CHURCH
The Men’s Club annniineek a post- ,-iry Sm-iHivs will hold ihi-ir reirular j will be adiiiiiiish it.e Lord's
7:15
p.
m.—A
Pageant, "In the Hearts of Men," a
Every church
Phone Redford 9451R
Cor. Dodge and Union Streets
Easter party and entertainment for all
should endeav*i
most effective program written around
Sunday Healing Service, 7 :30 P. M. men of the parish on Tuesday night. uiouthly inreting :it the home of the nu-iiib
he pres
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St., Phone 116
nt.
ju’esideiir. Mrs. I. N. Dickers
Lecture
by
pastor,
8:00
P.
M.
the resurrection story.
Aj.ril 7. Come on. fellows! Be there! F.iirluoniul Ave. Luncheon
Sundays—Mass at 8 :00 and 10:00.
12 :3O.
The Woman's Auxiliary will mo-i on ■
Message Circle, Tuesday Eve., at 8.
Tin' Brotherhood of St. Andrew will ill eli.irge of the commit I ee.
Confessions before mass'.
Please I Wednesday of next week at 2:39 j>. ni. I
The public Is invited.
Week-days—Mass at 7 :30.
This
continue its meetings on Wfedncsday bring table service, also come jirejxired in the church jmrlor. Several of the I
hour makes It convenient for the
until further notice. The daily Bible In sew. Bring lx.uii Home and Foreign "omen Ikijx. to attend the meetings of
I PILG1
children to attend on their way to
readings for the week of April 1 to 3 Mite Boxes as this is the annual ojx'ti- the 1 r.sii.vieri;,1 S.xiety nt ITowell
344 Amelia Street.
school. All should begin the day with
Services every Sunday.
Sunday are to he taken from Matthew 27 and ing of both.
Michigan. April 7th and Sth.
“He is risen, even as He said."
God.
School at 2:00 p. m.
Preaching at
the annual budget canvass
AU who were present al the morning
the
Societies—The Holy Name Society 3:00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
Remember ! The church expects ev
congregation will begin this
service
last
Sunday,
were
delighted
reek.
Comfor all men and young men.
faithful communicant who wishes to re with ..ur new Junior I’lioir. Not only
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
munlon the second Sunday of the
main in good standing to make his com was i heir singing a benediction, as
Walter jNiehol, Pastor.
month.
munion on Easter. May you all have their sweet young voices joined in
Morning Worship, 10:00 a. m.
Children of Mary—Every child of
a Messed and happy Rasters
praise to God. hut their appearance,
the parish must belong and must go to
Sunday School, 11:30 a. m.
in their white robes with (lowing black
communion every fourth Sunday of the
Evening praise, 7 :30 p. m.
BAPTIST
NOTES
ties was very pleasing.
month.
ST. PETER’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
Easter Musical Program
m. The pastor. Rev. Neal.
10:09
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rev. Edgafl Hoenecke, Pastor
Organ Prelude—Mrs. O'Conner
SCIENTIST
"Awake! Arise!" (Edwards—Mrs.,
For Easter. April 5tli- ■Resurrection | wilLprench on "What Easter Means.”
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
('ha jiman
Morn service ini English, at 6:00 a. m. Special Easter music.
Sunday morning service. 10:30 a. m. German Easter’ service at 9:15 a. in.
39—“The Did Rnggeil Cross.”
"This Is the Day" (Gtoton)—Choir
Subject, "Unreality.”
"God So Loved the World"—<’hoir
English Communion service at 10:30 Service in word and slide pictures. The
Wednesday evening testimony serv a. m.
"Open the Gates of the Temple”
Junior Bible Class will assist the pas
ice, 7:30- Reading room in rear of
Quarterly congregational meeting on tor in this service. Baptismal service iKnapjO—Mrs. Bake
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.. Wednesday. Apfcil 8th. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday evening.
••Hallelujah Chorus (Organ arrange
except Sundays and holidays. Every
The. new chiiir. under the capable ? The Men’s Class of the Plymouth ment)—Mrs. O'Conner
one welcome.
A lending library of direction of Miss Ragnhild Moe. will Baptist church will discuss the ques
"There Was A Garden” (Nolte) —
Christian Science literature Is main sing in both English services Easter tion Sunday morning in Bible school Harold Jollffe, Austin Whipple. El
tained.
at 11 :30 p. m.. “What day was Christ more Whipple
Sunday.
"Hosanna" (Granler)—Mrs. Chap
Catechumens of both classes of this mieified. Wednesday or Friday?”
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mr. Field, teacher, promises an in man. Mrs. Bake.
1 year are to halve their first communChurch Street
teresting and instructive lesson.
“The Lord Is Risen. Indeed!”
I
ion
with
the
congregation
in
the
10:30
Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Pastor
Junior Bible Class at 2:30 Saturday, (Stultz)—Choir
Ixserviee on Easter Sunday.
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
in the church parlors.
Organ Postlude—Mrs. O'Conner
Church-school, 11:30 a. m.
Prayer-and praise service. Wednes
In the evening the church school will
Young People’s Service, 6:00 p. m. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH day
at 7:30.
present the jiageant. “In the Hearts
Cor. Harvey and Maple Streets.
Evening Prayer and sermon, 7:15
The Ladies" Aid will meet Wednes of Men." a most effective and appeal
Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz. Rector.
day. April Sth. in the chutTh parlors, ing junior Easter pageant, written
Good Friday. April 3
at 2:99.o’clock sharp.
around the resurrection story.
Mrs.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Evening Prayed 7 :30 p. m.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Mrs. Bartlett, a member of the First Faber and Mrs. Squires are directing
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road Address on the (Crucifixion
Baptist church for 65 years, passed the pageant.
“The little church with a big welcome” Easter Day. Ajpril 5
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
The World's Largest
Telephone 7103F5
Holy Communion 10 a. m.
lb
Morning Worship, 11.
Sermon and Eilster Music
Selling Coffee
Sunday School, 12.
Church School 111 :30 a. m.
Epworth League. T :30.
Presentation of Nite-Boxei

EPISCOPAL NOTES

Methodist Episcopal Church
EASTER

'NATIONAL I
COFFEE
WEEK

PERKINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Services on Merriman Road.
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
Preaching ’at 9:30.
Sunday School at 10:30.
ST. MATTHEW’S FIRST ENGLISH
EV.-LUTH, CHURCH
Chas. Strasen. Pastor.
Easter services n the Village Hall,
Sunday. Ajiril 5, at 19:30. The Lord's
Bupj>er’will he celebrated. Confessional
•services.begin at 10 o'clock.
Sundiiy school at 11:30.
You arc always invited and welcome.

SALVATION ARMY
796 Penniman Avenue.
Services for I the week : Tuesday,
6:30 p. m.—Young people’s meeting
and singing. Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—
Public praise Service. Saturday, 8:00
p. m.—Salvathpn meeting.
Sunday,
10:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting; 1:30
p. m.—Sunday School; 3:00 p. m.—
Public praise: 8:00 p. m.—Salvation
meeting. All are welcome to come
along and bring a friend with you.
All these meetings are held in our hall
at 796 Penniman Avenue.
Capt. and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright,
, .
Officers In Charge.

On Whaf^Day Was

t

Christ Crucified? ’
WEDNESDAY OR FRIDAY
Mi}
1 G. A Field, teacher, will discuss this question
at Men’s Class, 11:30 a. m.

Baptist Church oP^lymouth
COME. We have a REAL Bible Study ’ lass
| Regular Church Service—10:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
y

For the week April 6 to 11
Climax Wall Paper Cleaner
2 cans for..............................
Lye
per can
Peanut Butter, in 1-pound jars
2 for ................................. ......

33c
15c
9c
33c

□□□

GAYDE BROS.
181 LIBERTY ST.
WE DELIVER
2 Deliveries Daily—Morning at 9:00;

WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR

10:00 a. m—Easter Service. Children received in
Baptism. Reception of Members in full
Communion. Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper Easter music.
7:30 p. m—Special service under the direction of the
Sunday-School. Dramatization of the
Easter message entitled “Light.”

PHONE 53

Rich and
Full-Bodied

lb

Coffee Supreme

lb

lb

lb

I9‘
23*
XT
33
33’
37*

10:30 a. m.—Sunday-School.

t

NOTICE OF

Biennial Spring
ELECTION
To the qualified electors of the Township of Livonia, (Prec
incts No.l and 2) County of Wayne, State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that the Biennial Spring Election
will be held in
PRECINCT No. 1—33302 7-mile road in the brick store at
West Point Park.
PRECINCT No. 2—Sheldons Real Estate office at Rose
dale Gardens.

Specials
Big-4 Soap Chips
2 large packages for

First Presbyterian Church

8 O’clock
Red Circle
Bokar
Maxwell House
I Del Monte
s Beechnut

Monday April 6th, 1931
for the purpose of voting for the election of the fol
lowing officers and the following amendments.

Campbell’s Beans 425
Salada Tea
'/rlb 35c
Tea
29
Iona Peaches
: Brown Sugar
2 |bs
s Jelly Bird Eggs
Iona Lima Beans 2
15
48
Red Beans «»., 12
!4 lb pkg 19c

Grandmother’s
All Varieties

No. 2/2

Bulk

No. 2

cans

VIZ:
Two Justices of the Supreme Court. Two Regents of the University of Michi
gan. Superintendent of Public Instruction. Member of the State Board of Education,
and Two Members of the State Board of Agriculture.
County Auditor and‘County Commissioner of Schools.
A Township Supervisor, Township Clerk. Township Treasurer. Justice of the
Peace (full term). Member of the Board of Review, Highway Commissioner, High
way Overseer and Four Constables.
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
No. 1.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitution relative to au
thorizing the State to borrofv.. money for the purpose of paying or refunding out
standing bonded indebtedness, and to issue bonds therefor.
No. 2.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitution relative t
authorizing the State to improve or aid in the imroving of landing fields.
No. 3—Referendum of. Act II of Public. Acts of 1931.
The question of the
approval or rejection of Act| No. 2 of the Public Acts of 1931. being, "An Act to
define the crime of murder in the first degree; to prescribe the’penalty therefor; to
provide for an appeal and procedure thereon; to prescribe the necessary regulations
to be observed in executing the penalty imposed; to provide for a referendum there
of: and to repeal Section One of Chapter One Hundred Fifty-Three of the revised
Statutes of Eighteen Hundred Forty-Six, being’ Section Sixteen Thousand Seven
Hundred Eight of the Compiled Laws of Nineteen Hundred Twenty-Nine.”
The polls of said election will be open at 8:0O O'clock A. M. and will remain
open until 7 O'clock P. M. Eastern Standard Time, of said day of election in both
precincts.
1

John Harlan
Township Clerk
Dated March 23, 1931

% lb tin 17c

l’kg

</2lb

QUALITY MEATS
Smoked Hams, sugar cured, half or whole 22c lb.
Smoked Hams, sliced center cut.................35c lb.
Smoked Picnic Hams, small and lean__ 15c lb.
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb..................... 29c lb.
Best Beef Roast, no better........................... 15c lb.
Chickens, fresh dressed............................... 32c lb.
J
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thereafter hundreds of trainloads, yes ( SEVEN-A GIRLS
GUM CHEWERS
hundreds of trainloads, of melons will ’
HAVE HARD FATE
LEARN TO PATCH
leave here for the eastern market.
|
August. September and Oetobejr are
The girls of the 7-A clothing class
Chewing cows must all remind us
quiet months in the valley. It is not reminded one of an old nursery rhyme
We can chew our cuds as well.
until late in the fall when the ground when they arrived in class Tuesday
And departing, leave behind us
is prepared for the lettuce crop and morning, each burdened down with a
Cuds on every window sill.
these are tlA- three months or the newspaiH-r bundle. The mystery was
Such is true of many of the students
year when not much of an effort is solved when one discovered that, it was
made to jHoduce anythiug for the patching day. Warm dresses, aprons, of our high school. It set-ms that there
are
some members of o'ur big happy
marker.
under garments, childrens clothes, and family who simply cannot concentrate
The ImjMTial Valley is one njf the even pillow cases appeared out of the without the help of an ever-present
few sections of the country that ha: large bundles and the first patching cud of gum. It may In- Dentine. Black
diown "white" on tile bt/sinessj map ]VSS(>a began.
-lack or some sort of tooth-ache gun.
since tin
ginning pf the depression.
pj(j tjlt, material match the tobe- bur. however rare the variety, It is
Imperial Valley of Cali Here is
place you hear nothing 'mended article as closely as possible. still gum. Of course these gum cljewof nr als'iit hard t :nes. although just Wjls tj,e jjrst question tackled. Then ers must never have seen themselves
fornia Provides Nation
at pn-simt some
the automobile tj,p preparation of the piece to be as others see them for if they had.
dealers have begun to note ,a de patched liegan and so tile work contin they would immediately withdraw
Ve^-et ible.
cline in the demand for their product ued. Soon some very neatly mended from that famous group.
I do not
and jobs are not quite as plentiful as garments began to appear, and the first mean to say that all gum cliewers look
E. K Eaton
they were a month or so ago.
lesson on the bcinnu'il pitch was the same, because some succeed very
— From nut
■ilifon
Nothing is produced except by ir ended. .
gracefully in dsguisiug the fact that
liiqK- ial I'uiintry lyin^ rigation. The Imiierial Valley dot so
they are chewing gum.
fee . bi low sea level. many years ago wys a hot. burriing PICTURES IN
There is a regular army of workers
k'il A tier cu's vullQy nf desert. It is lint here during till* day
who. paying deeply for their sin's in
ii|»|H-il pr: etieally all of lilac right now. but the late fall! win
THE HALLS classroom and"study hall, labor each
-.-nl le run eonsuiiieil in ter and early spring weather is de
afternoon when .school is dismisst- I.
ml •nnaila.
lightful. X.it- ipiite so much e:»n be
ft lie st lull'll! . rraduates scraping the Offending gum from the
Tli picture
'tin- " ...d lmii.-i-wife of said fur its sniiimer uliniaie. Here
cry pi .rly irraiuied.
i ilie lia
There are various
any ■ iilii r eastern eil.v- i>»> is on, place in ibe world where
li tli
in which corridor floors.
Hu luai kot uml pays tin- I'arin.-r and smA'cl’ never wish
In
ikitigjiver i livse pic- members of this squad who are really
ll 15 i-i-nt S in .".n 1 villi for lain. In fam they do not like m
I find a picilire of die quite amusing. <)in« tlmt I happ-n to
did h. ad >f letlUee.
have it rain, because a rainstorm al
hen ilie next ,uie will know about lias a liile of tlie Gum
-< ,.f l‘.»2d
L’l’.AVl lb; 1 head nf let- ways d,„s damage to their growing
nf ltrjj. The manner
«,f the «1;
Speiialisi. Certain terms are involved
<ive <>i e 1- -lll, .-niin-linios crops. Within rh, past iwo years there
till,'. Will .
which tin-.’ r,- now arranged makes
ef ->e i- eenr. for lii< was a ildrte. a month |>erind when not
a fraction
awkward for graduates wishing so dixit eventually lie will lose the title
•iiig .1 crop that has 1mparr in pm
rain fell in the Iui:iK-rial to find their own pictures. The Home but not until he has fulfilled tlie condrop
:.ary pirt of the diet of Valle.’
Economics class of last sen ter want-| uitions >f his sentence.
So liefore
Americans. The railroads will charge
chill' eil to change these pictu:
Il is nothing less fhi
round,
something like a cent and a half to ivliat has bi-t-n done by the residents of but I think that they did not have tlie dosing. I wish to pronounce a solemn
ship that bead of lettuce from ibis lie Imperial Valley. They liave
ns- lime in which to do it. We are hoping prophesy—Gum cliewers in class and
winter garden spot <)f the North Amer 1'oriinsl thousands and tliousantls of that in the future some one will have study hall usually come to some bad
ican continent i" you.
if barren land into one of the the opportunity to arrange them in the end.
All of the rest of the costs above most productive garden spots ipi the order in which they come.
lie two and half yents paid to the world—the Valley of the Nile being
-rower and railroad, is for handling nothing as compared to the Imperial ing about tlie other costs that enter
he crop.
j Valley in fertility or productivity) In into the production and harvesting of
Lettuce shippers in this country fact it is doubtful if there is any!other the crops.
Many fortunes have been made here
:av that lettuce should sell in the east i P1:l, ‘‘ ,IhU1 Ciin i""1 <loes Proddce so
for p.ssibly not more than 10 cents many anil such lug crops on an equal and many fortunes lost in considerably
amount of spice as the Imperial Vui- less time than they are made—but
a head.
there is this about the Imperial Val
In each crate is iwcked 72 heads
One should not gain the idea that ley business man and rancher—he nev
of the most beautiful lettuce you ever
farming is an easy matter here. It’s er quits. Mure than one of them that
saw. N'o culls, no small heads are a business, a big business.
It takes a few years ago lost all he had through
packed. When a crate of lettuce goes
lids of dollars to jifst pidnt market flutuations or other reasons,
oui in a picking house here directly •
In.,]nn,
■ noth- again on the road to prosperity.
inn, one of II,e Southern I’.elflc rail-1
"r nf'-' “”f m,'l,,n!

WHERE GREAT
LETTUCE CROP
IS

The Feminine
Touch
When bereavement visits
a home, there are many
helpful things that can be
done only by a woman. Such
tassk require more than
sympathy and a desire to
serve—they call for a high
degree of fact and a long
experience in helping people
under similar circumstances.
Our lady attendant is quali
fied in every way for the
important work she does,
and her services are avail
able to all of our patrons
who have need of them.

Visit Our Booth

$5.00
IN GOLD
To Some Fortunate
Person
Ask About It At The Exposition

PARROTT AGENCY

Ibe

WILKIE FUNERAL
HOME
865 Penniman Ave. ’
Next to Post Office

Work

called for
delivered.

and

JEWEL SHOP
JEWELS DE EAHION
840 PENNIMAN AVE.
PHONE SOI

PLVMOUIH

Mail

Liners
PAY

Phone 39-.W

lira

Phone Plymouth 14

He: “Not a clock in
this house that’s right!”
She: “Well, your
watch won’t go either.”
Expert watch and clock
repairing and regulat
ing, moderate charge.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

road cars that ean'y practically all
of this crop to the east, it contains
only the best that the lettuce fields '
produce. Lettuce is (sorted in the fields,
anil again in the picking houses and1
it is shipped to you the very day it.
is picked. Ice is picked in the crate ,
ami tlie freight car is iced from two •
to four times liefore it reaches its J
destination in the east. When the let- ;
luce reaches the eastern market it
is as fresli as rile day it was .picked.
Tlie Southern Pacific gives to the
grower a remarkable railroad service I
that eastern shippers ' have often I
dreamed about but] have, never lusted I

'I'm so proud of my ELECTROCHEF*
ELECTRIC

RANGE

that I show it to everyone'

i

•alike.
The other day the writer was sit- !
ting in the offices (if the Southern Pa
cific here when one picking j house
called up and asked to have three
box ears put on | bis sidetrack. l(i
lesp than 15 niiniijh-s from tlie time
the call came in. the cars hail been
placed. Sometimes i back in Michigan
if Mich an order is filled within three
days a shipper might he surprised.
But of course herd the product being
handled is of the perishable type and
it is therefore neicessary that there
be no delays in shipping.
This is along towards the end of
the lettuce shipping season, hut a
night or so ago one hundred and
eighty carloads went out over the lines
of the Southern Paleifle to the east.
I Since Pecendier first when the har! vesting nf the left nee crop started,,
.(there have been .-{hipped from the
1 | Brawley station of the Southern Pn• ciflc 3503 carloads of lettuce. one hun, dnsl and sixty one carloads of car
rots and 445 carbjads of peas.
Bur Brawley,
i; u
rawley. while "the
the largest, is
not the illy place in the Imperial val- ( A
■ from which lettuce and other gar-1 *
den products are shipped. Hundreds
of carloiCfts go out) of El Centro and
other smaller stations in the valley.
This is the beginning of the pea shiping season. For tlie next few weeks
many hundreds of carloads of pens
will Ik- leaving the InqH-rial valley
for the east and north.
Then late in Ajpril or early May
Will be ihipi*ed tlie first .of the cantaI loupes nd for four or five months

★ A tfsdy ot OM tfcoaaad
rang* thouod a cookiag

RmbAh wise tha ELECTROCHEF •lectric

eo*t of

than one cent a meal a ponon

"No wonder my friends admire my ELECTROCHEF —
it’s so modern and-so different in design. But it’s
more than merely attractive.

My husband says

ELECTROCHEF electric cooking is the best he’s ever
tasted. All the delicious natural flavors of foods
are retained, and meats and vegetables cook to
melting tenderness in their own juices. The health-,
ful, nourishing food values are sealed in. Best of all,

DEC OR ATING '

my BECTROCHEF range is so clean and convenient
and easy to use that cooking with it is a pleasure."

Have Your Decorating Done Now.

ELECTROCHEFS CASH PRICE IS $105 INSTALLED
ioduding all necessary wiring. $10 down, $6 a month, small

Paper Hanging, 50c per double roll
Let me give you an estimate on your Painting, Kalsomining or Washing Walls and Ceilings. It will
cost you nothing.

corrying charge.

We also carry a full stock of Wall Paper.

THE

Moritz Langendam
228 Joy St., close to Maple Ave.

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.

Ottawa Tribe No. 7

47 F. & A. M.

Regular Meetings
Beyer’s Hall. Wed
nesday Evenings, at
7:30 p. m.

Friday, April 3—Regular Meeting
Friday, April 10—Dance; Patter
son’s Orchestra
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, W. M.
KARL W. HILLMER. See’y.

WM. K GREEN

Sachem
H. A. GOEBEL
Keeper of Records

TONQUISH LODGE NO. 32

Beals Post
No. 32
Fri. March 27, 7:30
Visitors Welcome
Meeting and Card Party
Commander, C. Donald Ryder
Adjutant, Floyd G. Eckles

Monday, April 13th
Mrs. K. H. CampbeU
Speaker

Aren B. ’PinTTipym
F. O. Eckles, See’y.

DETROIT EDISON

CO.

Phone 337J

Directory of Fraternal Cards

Plymouth. Mich.

Sales under these conditions to Detroit Edison
customers only.

I. O. O. F,
Tuesday, April 7th—Joint Meeting
with Rebehaks.
Monday. April 6th—2nd Degree
practice.
HARRY HUNTER, 8r. N. G.
FRED WAGKNSCHUTZ. Fin. Sec.

well-known and beloved
Michigan poetess, has caught
the romance so often asso
ciated with the telephone
and has expressed it charm
ingly in the following lines,
reprinted by special per
mission of the author and of
The Detroit News, which
published the poem Novem
ber 13, 1930. (.Copyright,
1930):

Tong “Distance Telephone
Over the lonesome miles, your voice meets mine
in space,
And in a few short sentences you say
Enough to pull the sun out from his hiding place
And turn my nighttime into* glorious day.
In days gone by beneath the window of his love,
The troubadour sang goldenly and long.
His chosen lady listened from her room above,
And drifted off in slumber to his song.
Now in a few crisp phrases flu^g across the wire
You tell me all that warbler coaid impart.
The telephone has grown to be the modern lyre
From which the lover sends his singing heart.

j Reg. ConvgnOen
Sunday 8:00 P. M.
DAVIS.
CHAS. THORNE.
K of R & S

See the

Electrochef
On Display at the

Home Complete
Exposition
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Ads For Everybody
FOR SALE

lZT

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White 26151 •
Leghorn vss»s for hatching^ also a few
breeiling liens.

Howard

Shipley. 2.39
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—Cnbhagp? William:,S
l’lyminUh roiid. phi
2Otfl-

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Furnished moils for1
light housekeeping: private entrance.
1051 N. Mill St- phone 230W.
_1
TO RENT—Attractive, modern 7room liouse. with git ragenewly deco
rated throughout, and in t^ce location.
Inqure. Mrs. Leila Losev. 232 A111 Si..
plnme 7S2M. —
lp

WANTED

A CARD—To gur many friends and
neighbors: We wish to thank you for
the many beautiful gifts of flowers,
letters and curds we received from you
in remembrance of our fiftieth wed
ding anniversary. We also wish to
thank the Plymouth Mail and the De
troit News.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trinkaus.
lc

IN MEMORIAL
In loving memory or our loving soil’.
Harry Stnmau. who departed this life i
six years ago. April 5. 1925.
Loving and kind in all liis.ways.
Upright and just to the end of his |
days. !
Sincere ami true in heart and mind.
A beautiful memory he left behind.
Sadly missed by his parents, sister
and hrofhof,
lp
IN MEM0KIA.M
In loving memory •f William Ilauki
Sr., who passed aw r four ye:M
April 4tli, 1927.
As we loved him. i
1 miss him
In our memory lie i
Lovtsl. remendiered. longed for
always
Bringing ninny a silent icpr.

WANTED—iloitsekeeiM-r for family
A CARD We wish to thank our
of two. must he good cook: prefer lady
that can drive a car. State exper friends and neighbors for their many
ience and wages wanted. Write Plym acts of kindness, and Rev. Nii-lml for
bis eousoliug words, in our rei etit be
outh Mail.,Box ABC._______ J'-’.’rV ! reavement.
WANTED—Reliable woman dr girl
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roraluti-lter.
for housework: must be reliable, neat,
____
___________ .
lldean and fond of children.
!Appl>
Why worry about your spring ijeanstating wages exiwcted. Box illPA.
g
when
you
can
dean
all
of
your
cafe Plymouth Mail.
'_____
lp
all pa|»er. window shades, drapes and
WANTEI»—Work—washing window? upholstered fitrnittife for fifty cents.
woodwork and ceilings. Inquire nt.Hi'. Ask Mrs. L. Fillmore. 1062 Palmer Ave.
—ilis loviflK*'ife. daughter ami son.
.A,„h
__< >lney Burden.
H
>f a ileinonsiratimi.
2p

F. 1 ir Sr.. Ci ty. ____________ I7t4p
FOR RENT—Garage at 024 Maple
FOR SALE Seven weeks old halo Avi\. $4.00 per month. Inquire J519
p g'. Six and one-half miles west
J1 of
Q I -V*1!'1*1 :ivelllll~ l>r I^‘°»e 324.___ 13tff
1‘lymmnh on Sutton road.
le; F()R RENT—Seven rooms, moderi
Adams, phone 7122F6.
except furnace. ReasonahLe.
Corner
For sale or RENT—21 acres Mill and Pearl St., No. fill 2 Mill St
with good buildings. Inquire of Phil Mrs. B. Miner. 933 W.-ill SI.. T0V1I0L
lip Widmaier. 1472 W. Ann Arbor St.. Ohhr____________ ________ P'tf£
___________ -t3p
“ FOR RENT—Gajruge at 417 South
Belgian Harvey Street. |$4.1M) jut mouth.
FOR SALE—Team
hoise'. 7 ami $ years old. weight 34.70 ] Easy id access. Plume lib.
l.oo |wr dozen: roses
lbtf j Carnation:
pounds.
Wttldeeker
Bros..
phone
I S1.711 pi • 111
ilozeti and up: sWcet HUeits
712iiF12. Plvmonth.
lp. j For RENT—Ftlriiislie.il apartment
dozen.
lleide Greelilwiltses
'i-.ilt’ku'j'?-b.nl
T mirki""'"'' r.~.uw nu.l prlva... baili: vitj
7.1 : North Village.
Ibt2i
.......I
Ii.-w liras: sc .-n-l., I.....ii" 1 'b-iM-ttW.-.
Mjnrknmtli.T. I fern
IP il SEWORK
WANTED -PI
1'l.niioybr-UH________________ jejl.n".
_
loft

Plant itig-. time is here again. Good
stock tit reduced prices.
Riclintond
and Mont inoi'cm y cherry irees: 2-yr.
No. 1. a 1 48c each. Othoi’ liargains.
Aldrich Nurseries. Grand Ri\cr at
Middle Bell. E.irhiitigtoii. Mich
No
cut a log.
2Ut'2e

A ptlblie card party for the heiielit
1 the I. * >. 1». E. Home at .I-icksotl,' at
. D. d. !•'. Temple. I,lymoi)tli. Tuesday,
pril 7. 1931 : live liiiinlrcd a ml peilt'o,
ihi o'clock .\i|mi'--ioii 27c
Everyodj' Wcicoiuc.
lp

bl.'Al., Ply
Plyiiioii'
1
h. A
FoR SALE—Oiii' bed -pring and I
FoR RENT Nearly
3^T E D—Plain
mattress, good one: china cabinet, glass i home. Lower aparjltuenl. 7 rooms'
ith.
Heated,
doors above, drawers below: ..tie oak I bath, upper. 1 ......... its and
Chillier No. 12953
cuter table, golden oak. nearly new: j Garages. Must he
to he ap;nrifei
part
Rose
kittens, jinps Melro
i Persia
KEI’DRI OF (ONDITION
one 'mull bureau. one autiiyie dresser. . ated.
Inquire oH Alfred Hints
lilt
cherry, hand made, over hundred years i piione •"•'•'bE.
j dale C______
iirdetis. ______________ lp
old: 'otiic ingrain carpet, good shape.1
FoR RENT -Twjo ila’ls by March 1
WANTED—Laundry ttnrk to do al
Phone 7sbM.
lp all new ami mddeftt. refrigeration, i home: work uiiuratitccd : call for and
deliver. Mt'. Paulgcr. 1919 Norlltville
FoR SALE^Ht TRADE -Modern 6-' steam heat, and witter furnished. C:
lp of Plymouth, in the Slate of Michig.-ii
room resi.leiic......1 paved street in re-' he seen anytime at| 2«Ml Main St. Gen road, opposite Ford Dam.
17rfJ
strieted residential district.
Two-car IL Robinson or Ilejtr.v Ray
WANTED - Dining room
suite. 1931.
garage-: sii.Too: terms. Will consider
I Phone U4.I.
_
... ’I'
EUR RENT- Modern Apt. 0 rooms
RESOURCES
ill good house
441 to GO acre farm
WANTED—Middle aged lady for
•are
20tfc mil hath. Excellent! furnace, seperaftj
P.i>x It.R.It- Plymouth. Mail.
meters, hot and epld. hard and •of housework. Inquire at-336 Weslt Ann Loans iind disemuifis
____Ip oviM-drafts.
*
FUR SALE—Canary birds, singers w.,j,,r <..,s range, side drive and ga
gat Arbor .
and fenijileS. in pairs, reduced price rage, nice yard, fruit and shade tree?
WANTED—Used garden tractor with United . Stales Government securities

Reserve District No.

OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

for Sq'turdnr only. 471 Holbrook Ave. See B.t Gilbert. 959 Iirnnimati Ave Dull equipment : must he hucgaliii for
lc Phone 233-M.
1i ;|sh- (';l11 “r " i he. 774 Maple St.__ 111
10 tf
Ft > R SALE—No. 1 seed pot a 11 >e<.
WANTED—Did furuture or new to
1 refinish. Painting ami graining. L.
early Irish Cobbler, from 1930 certified
BOARD AND ROOM
moder 1
seed. : $1.70 bushel. Some small seed home.
3154 Roe j Holla way, phone 17SK._________ lp
Reasonably rates
of the same potsitbes at 50c bushel.
18t4c
Also baby chicks. Rhode Island Reds. St., phone 153.
Plymouth Rocks. White Rocks and
FDR RENT—Ei^ht-room house, coi
Leghorns. Phone 7147F2. Mrs. Thomas ner Church and Harvey: rent reasoi
LOST—In the downtown district,
Inquire D.
Wilson. Plymouth and LeVan roads. able to right party.
last Saturday, a yellow gold lirooch
12tlje set wit it a fresh water pearl. Phone
IP Murphy, phone 50BJ.
WILL EXCHANGE a set of work
69. rewitrd.
_
'•
FOR RENT--Several
desirabl
harness for alfalfa or timothy- hay. houses: good locations and reasonable
LOST-- Boston Bull dog, three Mi it e
baled, or clover seed.
Phone 7172F5. rent. Alice M. Safford, 211 Pennjifeet, white stripe on breast. ; 950
_______ -______________ IP man Allen Bldg., phone 209.
Starkweather. Reward._______ lp
FOR TRADE—A number of farms.
FDR RENT—Five rooms, moder 1.
various sizes, to trade for Plymouth $20 month Also five rooms furnished,
RUSINESS LOCALS
property.G. A. BakeweHr 583 M. Ann $25 per month. Cajll at 1035 Hoi brock
Arbor, phone 140. evenings 481M.
lc Ave.
20t: :c
SHOE REPAIRING
FOR SALE—A few crypts in Plym
FOR RENT—Four-room house with
big reductions.
Whlle-you-wait
outh Riverside Mausoleum, reasonable bath and garage, on Roe St. Appfy service.
Steinhuret’s Shoe Repair,
and a very'-desirable way of burial. (SIS S. Harvey St. in evening after
v292 Main St. Plymouth.
5tf
Write or phone fpr particulars.
R.
IP
HEMSTITCHING AND PICdTlNG
Bacheldor. local representative. 985
FOR RENT—Sleeping room wlfli (’nt in prices.
When
done
in
silk,
Church street, phone 522.
15t8c garage if desired. 481 Starkweather.
bring thread to match. Also plaiting.
FDR SALE—Five-room house, all
P Mrs. Albert E. Drews .‘132 W. liberty
15tfe
modem. Henry Ray.
«.
tf
FOB.RENT—Seven-room house, 560 Street.
Apply f'rjed
FOR SALE—Seven-room house, oak Edison St.: modernr
AUCTIONEER, Boh Hollaway. Any
finish.
All modern: hath on both Brand, plume 711.^.______
thing. anyplace. 244 Ann St., Plym
DR 1RENT-Pleasant front room outh. Temporary phone. 28.
floors. Have others and can be seen
15tfc
by appointment. Henry Ray.
lotfc
marn: centrally located. '876
I^et the Sauve Nursery beautify your
Church
St.
'
_________
Gc
FOIt SALE—Six-room house, vacant
home. Evergreens,
Vines, Trw
Feb. 17. bath upstairs, stool below:
F( > R RE NT— I tv good residential Roses. Shrubs. Perennials. | Dutch
oak finish, shade, shrubbery. 2-car gar district. 7-room house, complete bit
Bulbs. Golen Rule prices and service.
age. soft water, furnace heat, house on each floor: steuim heat, double gil
28822 Base Line road.
Farmington
ntixlern. good locution. Henry- Ray.
age: sliade and fruit trees. 1251 W. 169F4.
I 14t8p
15tfc Ann Arbor St., plipne 641 It.
20Mc
FDR RENT—Modern 5-ioom luinJaCONSTRUCTION LOANS
FDR SALE—House, five rooms and
See
hath: all modern.
Single garage, low at 8211 Forest lavenm*. Inquire (at
shade and shrubbery. laundry trays 824 Forest avenue, or at A. & P. Store. Plymouth Savings & Loan Association
Phone 455-W
51tfc
ami a good basement. Oak floors. All
on one flour. Henry- Ray.
15tfc
Permanent Waving
FDR RENT—A comfortable 5-rodm
Junior waves. $3: steam oil. $5
FDR SALE—House, two-ear garage, modern house with good garage, near
new. all modern, new furnace and school. Phone 8(>. iGeo. H. Wilcox, fie tind $6: Gabrileen. $8.50 and $10. A
bath, large lot. six rooms, oak floors
I'DR RENT—Sixroom cottage, edn- reconditioning process given in any
and stairs, good basement, shade. Henry venences: reasonable rent. Also ligjlit width wave you desire on all tex
For particulars, phone 18.
Ray.
15tfc housekeeping rooms.
239 Ilamiltpn tures.
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe, 292 Main
f»P St.
FDR SALE—Six-room house, hath, St.
_____________ 1 9tfc
FDR RENT—Nearly new o-ro^m
good basement, simile, large lot. single
Wayne Rug and Carpet Cleaners,
garage, oak finish, large rooms.
A bungalow with garage. $30 per month.
dusting,
shampooing
and sizinzt
All
I'ood location. Henry Ray.
15tfc Phone Alfred Inns. 399R. Located jin
work- guarantml. Call
foi-| and
Eastlawn sgliilivision.____ ,
deliver.
Phone
Waype
1180.
17t4p
FOR SALE —Lime Sulphur. Arsen
FDR RENT—Pasture and crop hud.
ate of Lend. Nicotine dust and all G. G. Gordon, two utiles west.of P-ly
RUGS washed at I*,
Nash| Hardkinds of dust and spray- material. L. | outli on Ann Arbor road: former FaKf ware. Phone 198.
17tfc
H. Giiipin. 267 S. Main St.____ lPtfe man and Schultz farm._________ lp
HEMSTITCHING
FDR SAVE—Wolverine seed oats:
FDR RENT—House on Harvey
DRESSMAKING
early whire sweet corn seed. E. A. Inquire of Arthur Huston, Cantji:
TATbORING
Bird, four .miles west of Plymouth. Center road, piione 7131F22.
Clarissa Chace. .350 S. Ilarvev St.
ini Powell road.______ _____ 10t2p
EDR RENT—SftX-room house ’
Plymouth. Mich.
\
Plmnd 590W
eouiie.
FDR
SALE- •Ford
hath and garage. Inquire 319 W:
j
18tfc
19t2p Arbor St.
Aiiams St.
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
FOR SALE
FOR RENT—Furnished apartmejut.
Now is the time to have your car
Eggs for hatching. Barred Rocks. Photic SO: at 676 Penniman Ave
painted. A good job at reduced rates.
Thompson & Aristocrat strain. White
20 2i W. J. McCrum. 220 Golden Road.
Wyanflotts. Fishel. & Martin strain.
_______ _________________ 18tfc
f
FOR
RENT—Moilern
7-room
house
These pulletts are from Missouri, and
Dance every Saturday night at
are bred for high egg production, and ' on Palmer Ave.: aU conveniences in
cluding
new
gas
[qove:
full
basement
Skandia Hall. 11 N. Monroe. Dear
have layed for me continuously since
Sept. 7th. last year. They commenced I and garage. Rent $510. Phone 67M. born._____________________ 18t3p
j or inqure at 1276 Penniman Ave., lp
Golden Acre cabbage plants. 75e
laying at 7 months old.
FOR RENT—200-aere farm 1 near box: proven seed. R. B. Allenbaugh,
Wm. P. Kinney
Ann Arbor Trail & Wliitbeck Rd. Wixom: no stock or tools on farm. 909 corner Lily road and Canton townline.
Penniman Ave., phone 164.
lp
8t 16 pd

LOST and FOUND

owned
Ollier bonds, stocks, and securities
owned
Banking House.
,
....
Furniture and Fixtures
..........
Real estate owneil other than banking
house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....
(’ash and due from hanks.....................
Outside checks and other cash items *
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and line from U. S.. Treasurer
Other assets .
.......... .........

NOTICE

■( The Food Department of the Hotel
♦ Mayflower has no connection what$ soever with the Room Management.
For private parties, please call at
♦ Coffee Shop, or phone 571.
♦

W. MATTHEWS.

!

FEED

I
i
!i
ii
i!
1
1

To Fit Any

POCKETBOOK
Both Medium And Low Priced

$417,063.62
159.69

$19,926.11
6,<XX>.(X)

Egg Mashes
Scratch Feeds

25.926.11
20,976.27
27,789.49
24.090.44
886.87

Dairy Feeds 16 Per Cent Up To 24 Per Cent Protein
ALL GOOD VALUES

2,500.00
150.00

Total ......................,...................,

Fresh Shipment of Starting
Mash For Baby Chicks

$834,887.34

LIABILITIES
Capital stock jiaid in ............................
Surplus
.........
-_ . . . ..
Undivided profits—net
Reserves for dividends, contingencies,
etc..............................
Circulating notes outstanding
Demand deposits .......
Time deposits ........
Other ’ liabilities . ...................................

$ 50.000.00
32.000.00
1.827.07
30.00
50.000.M
141.998.90
556.5.31.37
2,500.00

ECKLES COALaSUPPLYCO
COAL' BUILDERS SUPPL! ES'
FEEDS

Total .
........................ _
$834,887.34
STATE <>F MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, ss.
I. F. A. KEHRL, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that tile above statement is true to the best of 111.V knowledge and lieiief.

PHONE - 107

882 HOLBROOKAVE.at RM.R.R.

F. 4. KEHRL. Cashier.
SiihserihiKl and sworn to before me
this 30 day of March. 1931.
A. .1. RIUHWINE. Notary Public.
My commission expires Aug. 29. 1931.

/

Correct. Attest :
J. B. HUBERT.
J. L. OLSAVfcll.
C. L. FI NLA N.
1 >i rectors.

“WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT”

ii»

Now Is the Time to Decorate
The New Designs Are Here.
Our store contains the foremost examples of modern wallpaper design . . . Wallpaper that for pattern, design and qual
ity cannot be equalled at such moderate prices.
'
See our Rough Plasters—New Bedroom patterns to harmon
ize with any color scheme.
We suggest that you drop in our store and see these new
patterns in the race. Even though you are not quite ready to'
buy, come in anyhow—it will help your planning and it wilt bea privilege to show you our wallpaper.
We carry a full Mne of Paints, Varnish and Enamel at a newlow price.
Let us give you an estimate on your painting and papering
job.

HOLLAWAY'S
Wall Paper and Paint Store
263 Union Street

. Phone 28

Plymouth, Mich.

EASTER SPECIALS

HAMS Me BACON
Skinned, All No. 1 Known Brands.
Premium, Star, Bestmaid, Greenfield,
Pride or Honey Brand, Whole or Half.

Hammond Standard Sugar Cured Miled
Smoked, Whole or Strip.
Also Clover Sliced Bacon
’Rind off lb.

lb.

WHY PAY
Choice Beef

Country Dressed

Lean Pork

CATTLE
ROAST

VEAL
ROAST

SHOULDER
ROAST
Shank
Half lb. 12V2C

14 and 17c

or V2 <
c
lb. Whole
Shoulder <*>^lb.
Round Steak
lb.
BUTTER
c
Rolled Roast
Q M C
Choice Steer Beef

A real treat for the Holiday Rib or Rump

Cottage
Hams
Bestmaid
Boneless

lb.

37 c

EGGS

That Good Ohio

23

Pound

Fresh Hamburg
2
Stewing Beef
Pounds
Ring Bologna
Juicy Frankfurts
Pork Sausage

Nf'^doz.

£

Country
Pnll

25

RAISIN
BROOK
RABBITS
U/S. INSPECTED

lb. 29c

45c | a PORK LIVER

3lbs.

«Sc

EASTER GREETING TO ALL

SB" MARKETS

Plymouth Hotel Bldg., Main St.
Fisher Bldg., 584 Starkweather Ave.

i
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One of the small but interesting
Dr. Huffman of Dearborn also ad- nurse, who so faithfully performed her | l>e printed in this paper after the conMt. and Mrs. Clifford Cline enter
tained eight little girls at their home affairs of the week was the dinner I dressed the members, his subject being duties at Camp Custer during the vention. Mrs. Lezotte is to be congratWorld War, has like many of her com-lulated on the good work she aceompon Mill Street Saturday afternoon [in given Tuesday in honor of Carmen | "The Psychology of Play”,
honor of his sister, Eleanor's eleventh Boots' eighty-fourth birthday by his] A delicious dinner, served by the rades seen the folly of Prohibition, and I lished during the campaign of the Sixth
Come to the opening of the Grange
Woodworth was a Grand birthday. Various games were played daughter and her husband, Mr. and ] ladies of the Congregational church, is now preparing the paper to be read | District, which so successfully elected
Hall. Friday. April 10. a^1 have a good
sitor Monday.
at Washington on whaU Prohibition Seymour H. Person to Congress,-dewhich caused much merriment after Mrs. Boy I-Ioleomb and his sister. Mrs preceded the program.
laugh. A big hiinstri-l show and the
crkerk visited his aunt, Mrs. j which light refreshments were served. Jennie Parks, at the latter's home on : Tlie next meeting will occur. April lms done to our country and which will 1 fisiting Grant M. Hudson.
■ever-popttlar piny. "School Hays." Ail
23 at the home of the Misses Cora and
if
in
Koyiil
Oak
Tuesday.
I
Church
Street.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carmen
mission, adults 30c. children 12 years
James Hollingsworth. William EdMax |l..’llilliuer alnd family of Sag-1 irds and Guy Hftelie of Detroit, and Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ben- Nettie Pelham.
RF.POKT OF THE (OM)ITIOX OF
a till under 15c.
2'H2<uetr of Washington, were the other
The Tea-Meeting of the Woman's
(sited at the Karl Starkweather
I ma
r. and Mrs. John Herrick of Salem,
Window washing, rug beating, house
ui Starkweather Avenue Sunday.! •re dinner gut-'l' of Mr. and Mrs. zuwts. and all enjoyed this most hap Christian Temix-rance I'nimn. held
washing, or other Odd jobs. Call eve
Mi's Genevieve Bifid. who is u teach-1 Win. I>. McCullough ai tlieir home on py occasion. Several friends from Plym Thursday. March 29th. at the home of
nings at 15!i S. Harvey, nr phone 592J. er in the llarrLsvilhj schools. siHUit the j .Mm Street Sunday. Miss Doris Her- outh called in the afternoon with ex-, tlie presidut. Mrs. E. C. Veal,
Leo Bower and Clifton IIowc.___lp week-ctid with her mother, Mrs. Nellie; rick and Miss Olive Bowers of Salem, pressions of ;roo<l wishes for the guest well attended.
of honor which made tlie day more
Miss Bernice Zielasko and her cousin
PROBATE NOTICE
Bird.
I were Stiuday evening callers.
NO. 168813
Bay Levandowski of Newburg, attended
The (nl'ant welfare elinii-will I? held | \,r
Mr<. Floyd Hillman at- memorable.
In honor of her sister. Miss Gertrude
t tlie close of business A
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
ral High Kolionl. \\ edne'day. H.| ,j„. <-liri'tening ceremony which Hunt of Sturgis. Miss Irma Hunt en the thirteenth Grabam National Radio af Plyinoutli. Micliigi
Broadcasr. Sunday. March 29. at Orch for by the Ciuiiniissioner ■..f the Banking Departnie
Wayne, sss.
. Arw il S, ... _
1>was [torformed Sunday for tlieir litjtle tertained a few friends informally at estra
RESOVRCES
At a session of the Probate ( ourt ,
C.uiimereiijl
Hall. Detroit.
rf
Wyandotte,
granddaughter
Patricia
Colleen
McKin
the liome of Mfs.- J. R. Rauch on Pen
. . . $ G-'H .917415 :
for said County of W.-i.vne. held at the1 ... •
!'/'
Nine members of the Business and LOANS AND DI SCO ENT
guest: of Mr. and Mr<, ney. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. F niman Ave. Tuesday evening. Bridge
419.99
Probate C^nrt Kooni in the City of
Items
in
transit
-.
.
>u wriitlx-ck road.
I McKinney of Northville in the North- was played. first honors going to Miss Professional Women's Club of Plym
Detroit, on the rwentyfourth day of F. C. 1.it ton.
Mr. 4ml Mr •. C. lY. Chambers wer e villi* Presbyterian Church by Rev, Marie Hunter and Lynn Partridge, outh were guests of the Wayne Chib
T..t a Is ‘.
$ 799.559.12 .$1,341,895.89
March in the year one thousand nine
la<t
wwk
ar
their
regular
meeting
at
l••l•l•|l^ callers at the home of Mr an 11 Whit livid of that place.
while Miss Margaret Dunning and which the President of the National REAL ESTATE MORTti AGE?
i $ 597.224.79 $ 915.224.79
hundred and thirty-one.
f Itliiea.! Lawrence Ratteubury were <>nsoled. Association. Miss Marion MeClench.
Present Ervin R. Palmer. judge of Mrs. Clark M: ekiuder in Newburg.
j Mr'. John Franklin Bid:
BONDS AND SECl'KITlES.
Dr. Dean L: Feviir gamble vii-i-prc- i-'N. V. and dai liter Mary of Cornell i A delicious luncheon of strawlierry Anti Arbor, was one of the prinejj
probate.
•ileral Bi-logical of Chi I'u ersity
guests of Mrs. D- Roy I'liorr rake and coffee was served by 'IH-akers.
In the Matter of t hc\ I-Nt.-ile of MAP- idem of
Municipal Bonds in Oflice
ii--I of Mr I.e Boy Naylm
GAKET iLl'TZl FYE\j>*. eased.
cage. 111.
I . S. Bonds ami Certificates of
sidence mi Blunk Ave. lib., hostess. The guests included hiMrs.
Catherine
atherinc
D-zotte
of
Wa
.•rit g purportP. link Av
debt eduess in ( Ulice
instrument
•on. Mr'. Anna Lloyd
i„,Miss Winuifred f..riner!y of Plyn uh. Chairman of
i be the last will a lid le'iaiuciil
other Bonds
.........
' Mrs. Bijlger. ^h 1
|O unil bee
E.
lb
Califs Margaret Dunning. Mi." ihc Wa\ ..<• Bran.ell of tlie Womens
d deceased having 1 ,ceu delivered
on Flo,
and
r.......-.......... >»■''
i.,n
for
Prolubiti.ui
Reform
>s. Miss Marie Hunter,
•TotalsiId' court for prohu
iil
i to Pl ■mouth.
Street Monday, Mar.
•iioseti •legate by Mrs. End -RESERVES, viz.:
1: is ordered. that Hi
iedcr. Tin-oil..re Johnson.
Mi'. Arh. Snth. Mr*
M r* Frank Di -k-.
rick M. Algn- f Grossc 1‘oiiite. I.
Cash and Ijue from Banks in
lb day of April, nexi
I>, Lynn Partridge. Russell Iieml
Mrs Frank Mugraw. Mr-. George
•nnveution at Washington.
39.320.89
u.'i Koi
serve Cities
the forenoon at said
o
Su
i'ci
Av,
Goilmi. Mi -. William'Mi.-..I. Mrs. I-red Paarrridge and Tgiwrence Rattenbury. April 12 t. 15. Mr*. Lezotte a graduate Exchanges
id iiisn ufor clearing house
apIMiinteil for provin;
of lie week
Sallow. Mr-. (». p. Mania and Mrs.
Karl Hilhm r. were gue'ts of Mrs, R.
Born)
in
Mr
and
ill-'.
K'
i
letli
Ewer
H.79 8 339.473.73
Total:
And it i' further Ordered. That a
Anne. S. Wood hi't Tlmi-.-jday at a co-npi-racopy of this order be published three of A i i« Si reel, a laiughit
COMBINEI ACCOI NTS. viz.:
id sewing bet'a! her home
Tiukday. Ma di 24th.
•iglit nine
$
595.38
successive weeks previous, to said time
Gvcrdra fts
on
An
Sin
”
SUJKIO.OO
Banking House
of bearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a and >lie-half poi
Mr. and Mrs 1'
co of Farmer
Several from PlyiiuUith attended! the
Furniture and Fixtures
40.500.00
newspaper printed and circulating in
Grand Rap- I'liiiernl of Mr. George Amrliein fuijmer
26.524.32
Other Real Estate
said County of Wayne.
ami Thurs- nsiiii-nt ,.f the Bellville road who was
ids. TlesiJay. Well
ERVIN B. PALMER.
Judge of Probate. day oil this week. 1
$3.9; 1.359.99
buried Tuesilay afternoon. He was a
Total
.. .
LIABILITIES
Theodore J. Brown. Deputy Probate
.Mr. land Mrs. Robert Leekroii and hnttlier of William, Fred, John, Charles
Capital Stock paid in .
Register
$ 190.000.00
Edward Ryan of Detroit were guests ami. Minnie Amrliein of Plymouth, and
190.000.00
Surplus Fund
____ ___
of Mr. and Mrs. Kaifl Starkweather and Ali-s. Kate Wallace and Mrs. kEva
83.257.32
Vainhaui of Highland Park.
Undivided Profits, net
family; Saturday.
fer
Taxes
fRe
I
ResetInterest.
De
Missj Gertrude Hiunt of Sturgis has
Mrs. Charles Rathburn, Mrs. ji. R.
preciatioii. etc.
Due to so many requests, a second dis
been the guest of her sister. Mi" Rauch. Mrs. George Robinson, Mrs.
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
Erma Hunt, at the home of Mrs. J. R. W. It. Shaw, Mrs. W. H. Ball and
$ 371,980.48
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check
play of the Redfern Coat will be given
Rauchioti Penniman Avenue this week. M.rs. Charles O. Ball, attended] the
149,407.24
Demand Certificates of Deposit
Miss Margarite Wood had the pleas annual honor convocation held by the
.pext
Wednesday
and
Thursday,
April
398.14
Certified Checks
ure
oil
playing
the
piano
for
the
DisYpsilanti Women's Study Club in Yp
Have-A-Look
/
aided j Veteran' program which was silanti Wednesday, Many prominent
8 and 9.
$ 518.441.89 $ 518.441.86
Totals
Hy-Grade milk from T. B. given over radio station WIMBC, Mon Michigan women received special] rec
SAV INGS DEPOSITS.
day evening.
ognition at that time, among them
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings
1 Black and Print, with Jacket, size IS. $12.45
tested cows at only six (6)
Mi'H Dorothy Emmons of East lain- being Miss Anna Smith of this plai-e.
$2,158,199.83
now ............ -..........—.....................$ 9.95
B^-Laws . .................................
cents per quart. Bring your sing, and Milton Dickman of Wyan Mrs. Bruce Miller entertained a few
Certificates of Deposit—Subjwt to
dotte. were week-end guests of Miss
1 Red Wool Crepe Suit (3-piece.) size 18. $15.90
own containers.
Savings
By
Laws
........................
friends
at
a
bridge-tea
last
week
ThursHelen Carruthers and’ Douglas Carnow ......... ............................. .......... .
. $12.50
Cluli Savings Deposits (Xmas.
<lay at her home on Blanche Street.]
CASH AND CARRY
rutliers at their home on Mill Si.
Thrift, etc.) ...... . .. . . ....
..
_. , .
,
» ta j
• Miss Helen Carruthers and Douglas First honors were won by Mrs. S. A.
1 Black Crepe, blue trim, size 40, $15.00. now $12.50
Finn,
second
by
Mrs.
Ira
Hitt
and
the
First house east 01 Dodge carruthers, Who attend1 the M. S. C. consolation by Mrs. Archie Hejrdck.
Totals .
1 Black and White Crepe, size 42, $15.00 now $12.50
I.ausing. have bejen spending their
Notes and Bills Rediscount od .
Service on the Golden Road. Easter vacation with their parents. Mr. Tlie guests included Mrs. Ira Hittf Mrs.
1 Blue Redingate. size 18. $10.75. now ......
$ 8.95
Bills Payable
and Airs. Charles Carruthers of Mill John Mulvey. Mrs. A. Zimmerman! Mrs.
Paul Hutchins. Mrs. Archie Herrick,
Street,
1 Black Dress (blue trim), size 14, $10.75. now $ 8.95
{.059,359.99
Tot a!
Mrs.
Rose
Rheiner.
Mrs.
S.
A.
Finn
Mr. ami Mrs. Milton Wilson, son
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wayne.
1 Tan Coat, size 44. $19.75. now
... $19.95
Thomas, and daughter Helen of Royal and Mrs. E. Wickstrom.
1. E. K. BENNETT, cashier, of tlie above named bank do solemnly
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson invited in
Oak. kvere dinner] guests Sunday' to
swear, tliat the above statement is true to tin- best of my knowledge and be
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Bichy and family about fifteen friends at their home on
lief and correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein con
at tli4ir home on I Penniman Avenue. Adams Slreet Saturday evening to help
tained. as shown by tlie books of the ba
Miss Catherine Riebol. who attends celebrate tlieir twenty-third anniver
E. K. BENNETT. Cashier.
school! at Wiwsteir, Ohio, has been sary. Carils were the amusement of the
•ning. At midnight the hostess served
siM-ndiiig tlie week with her parents.
Subscrilied and sworn to before me Correct Attest :
a delicious lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rev. and Mt'. Walter Nichol.
E. C. HOUGH.
827 Penniman Ave.
Phone 786W
this 28th day of March. 1931.
Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Jones, and Mr. Goeliei arid daughter Helen. Mri. and
J. W. HENDERSON.
ROY .A. FISHER. Notary Public.
and Mrs. Williani Smith, who have Mrs. Delps Goebel, Paul Goebel. Mr.
F, I). SCHRADER.
My commission expires April 9. 1934.
resided at 739 Church St.reet. moved and Mrs.[Moritz Langendam, MiSs Lo
Directors
renc Schmidt. Miss Irene Larson] Miss
to Webberville Saturday.
Regular annual ineeting of tlie East Nellie Tjangendam. John jratthews and
Allan
Bell
were
the
guests.
ern sjtar Chapter] 115. will lie held
I Tuesday evening, April 7th at 7:39.
The dancing party at the Masonic
J Every member is urged to he present. Temple last Friday, was the most suc
I Cecil Packard is home this week cessful one to date, in the series of
from Cincinnati. [Ohio, to spend the parties being given by the Entertain
spring vacation with his parents, Mr. ment Conimitte of Plymouth Rock
North Milt St. at P. M. R. R. and Mi'. Don Packard.
Ixxlge at the Temple. The same music
I Miss Imo Campliell has heeii home has been engaged for Friday evening.
LIGHT LUNCH
this week from the State Normal, at April 19th. and it is expected thjat the
CANDY
CIGARS
Ypsiliiiiti.
attendance will even exceed the]'prev
l>r. and Mrs. II. A Mason and tlie ious Ones. These events have been de
GROCERIES
sister. Miss Carrie Brooks, have signed with the idea of keeping the
Open Sundays—AU Day ■ hitter's
returned to thetr borne west of Plym price of admission down so that jin the
outh on the North Tejritorial road, present condition of tilings, people will
' after sixuiding the winter months in have a desirable place of entertairiment.
! Detroit.
: The Ntdgliliorhood sewing club was
] ph-a'.uitly entertained at the liome of
i Mrs. Max Trucks on Blunk Avenue
Monday evening.
Rev. Walter Nii-ihnl had the pleasure
of cliristetiing tli^ little daughter of
I will sell at public auction on the
j Rev. and Mr'. Whitfield of the Northpremises, known as the Gottled Schmidt
“To satsfy all home require Presbyterian Churjch Sunday.
Mi" Allen's class of girls from the farm, 4’/i miles north of Ann [Arbor,
ments”
mile East of Catholic Church
I Pre'byteriati Clnit’cli held a choik-suey and
! snp|x‘r al tlie home of Miss Marie John- 'off the Whitmore Lake road, about
Including
' sou on Main Stri>e! Tuesday evening. 12 miles West of Plymouth on North
Paper Hanging
Mrs. II. W. Mason caine up from her Territorial road, and 1 mile South.
Interior Decorating
j home in Indianapolis oh Tuesday to
Perfects new fuel amazingly
!
six-nd
several weeks at the home of
Exterior Painting
] her father. Mr. H. A. Spicer,
Designing
j Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thomas and little
high in the anti-knock value
Hot Lunch at 11:00
Aterations, and Repairing . daughter Kathryn Jane of Detroit, were,
Sale starts at 12:00 sharp
i Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
modern engines need . . . AT
Re-roofing
Miller at East Plymouth.
v
COWS
Prices reasonable. All work Mr. and Mrs. Paul Niclmls and chil 29 head of Holsteins, Guerneys and
REGULAR GASOLINE PRICE
dren of Detroit, were Sunday guests of Jerseys, fresh or nearly fresh.
guaranteed.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaufele on South
brown Swiss Bull. 19 months old.
Main Street.
HORSES
Mrs. John Bunjyea of Canton* and
HELL has succeeded—after months of effort!
1 pair of good work horses.
Mi." Anna Taekniiin of m-ar Ann Ar I Welch Pony.
425 E. Ann Arbor St.
Today Shell offers a new fuel high ih the pre
bor. eallixl tai Mr$. Frank Westfall on
Phone 194M
Tlinr-alay.
cious quality that all cars need—the quality most
PIGS
Mr. ami Mrs. Rnissell Thompson and 3 young Chester White brood sows.
ordinary gasoline lacks.
daughter Althea of Detroit, were Sun ♦9 shoats.
day visitors with the lattm-'s' brother I sow with small pigs.
Study this chart. Note that most of the ordinary
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fill 199 laying hens.
gasoline on the market falls below the needs of the
more.
Glenn Matevial and Mi's Kathryn
HAY & GRAIN
great majority of all cars. But note that New Im
Tinman of etroit] and Mr. and Mrs.
T. uf no. 1 Timofliy Baled Hay.
proved Shell 400 is far higher in anti-knock value
Clyde Matevia of (East Plyinoutli. were 18 T. (,1 good loose liny.
Sunday evening dinner guests of Mr. 199 bu. of go<xl seel oats.
than the ordinary fuel.
and Mrs. Frank Westfall.
9 bu. of-s?ood clover seed.
Mr. and Mr'. George Miller of East 15 bu. of good seed corn.
Best of all, it costs you no more than the ordinary
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. 29 bu. of white early seed potatoes.
kind!
'’handier of this place, spent Tuesday
afrermxin with Mrs. Emory Ilolinies
TOOLS
Now you can be safe once and for all against
in Detroit.
I grain drill.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Stone 747 West 1 side delivery.
motor ills and damage caused by gasoline that
Anti Arbor Street,; have as house guests 1 hay rake.
knocks. Shell acts to give you the kind of gasoline
Mr. Stone's mother and, brother from 1 hay rack and wagon.
your car ought to have—at the lowest possible
Cleveland. Saturdlay. March'28th being 1 hay loader.
Mrs. Stone's S4tli birthday.
price. In the interest of low cost driving, Shell
1 grain 1 under.
The T.adies Aid] Society of St. Paul's 1 mowing machine.
pioneers this great step forward in motor fuels.
Lutheran Church of Livonia Center, 1 iron edge potato planter.
will hold their hext meeting Wednes • potato-digger.
You may be getting the kind of gasoline your
day afternoon. April 8th at the home 1 roller.
of Mrs. T,ouis Sallbw in Livonia.
engine should have. But millions, as this chart' will
1. 2 <>r3 section, spring tooth harrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Menke and son. 2 2-<eetit»n epike tooth drags.
prove, are putting up with poor motor operation,
Fred Jr. of Farmington. Mr. anil Mrs. 2 2-horse riding cultivator.
.
•Sfewarr Eastlakq. Mr. and Mrs. John 1 2-horse walking cultivator. |
getting less power and facing higher repair bills than
Reddaway and Stewart Eiistlake Jr. 1 I'niversal milking machine in good
See on this chart how most ordinary gasoline falls below the needs
they should—due to incorrect gasoline.
, of I>etroir. were Sunday visitors at the
of many care. See the false economy of cut price gasolines—infe
condition.
People who used to suffer the gnawing, j? j Drowyour home on Blunk Ave
rior, if not actually dangerous to your motor. Notice that New
1 John IX'ere manure spreadef.
Make a test of New Improved Shell 400. Try one
w eat what j D. C. Wilson and wife were called 1 Cully packer.
torture of indlgestlo nnow
Improved Shell 400 has the indispensable quality all cars need—
complete filling of it—at least 10 gallons. Ask about
high anti-knock value.
they want and forget that indigestion to Van Wert. Ohio, last week Tuesday. 1 Fordson tractor, good condition.
even exists. That’s because they have to attend the funeral on Wednesday of 1 Olivet 2-bottom tractor plow.
the nation wide mileage test. Enter it, today.
the latter’s brother, Oscar Bruckart. 1 tractor double disc.
learned of Peptona. the valuable tonic Mrs. Pluma Clayton, of Erie. Pa., re
1 wired 1-bottom tractor plow.
that tends to produce normal digestion turned home with them for a few days. 1 pair of band hbrse clippers.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert enter 1 fanning mill.
by keeping the digestive juices in the
proper working condtion.
Peptona tained Mr. and Mrs. William Ffchlock 1 corn sheller.
and two daughters at dinner, Friday
contains malt and the hypophosphites prior to the latter’s removal to Grosse 11% h. p. Fairbanks Morse engine.
3 h. p. Alpha engine!
■of essential minerals, all helpful in Pointe, where they will make their 11 steam
ixiiler
new residence. ]
preventing indigestion.
1 590 chicken electric brooder
Raymond Tyevandowski of Newburg 1 hard coal 599 chicken brooder
Sold only at Rexall Drug Stores
attended the Biiffalo-Windsor hockey 1 900 new egg incubator
game af Windsor with Mr. and Mrs.
Definitely better than mdny premium pricedfuels, yet
Terms Cash
Ro.v S. Smylie of] Grosse Pointe Village
sold at regular gasoline prices. High in the quality all
A discount of 2 per cent will be
and Mr. Thomas Crain of Windsor
given on amounts over $100. 3 per cent
cars need-~onti~knock value
last Tuesday night
Mr. and Mrs.1F. J. Holtz arid Mr. discount for cash over $150.
and Mrs. R. E. Holtz of Grosse Pointe.
F J. Holtz Jr. I of Ann Arbor] Miss
Clara Petz of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Proprietor
Lewis Arscott pf Mt. Clemens, and
Rev. and Mrs. Hoeneche of this place,
FENNELL AND ROBINSON
were dinner guests Sunday of K(r. and
AUCTIONEERS.
Mrs. William P|tz and family.

LINERS

The Plymouth United Savings
Bank

ATTENTION!

Oh, BOY!

• Fred Rocker

aniauHnmu
NEW

Esther Shoppe

Confectionery and
Lunch Room

Open April 1st

GENERAL
HOME
SERVICE

Auction

Shell pioneers
great step forward in
motor fuels

Wednesday, April 8

PAUL B. WOOD

S

BEYER
Pharmacy

Ill

Grover C. Pla<ge,

JAMES AUSTIN OIL COMPANY

Wayne, Michigan

page
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Rosedale Gardens:

Ludwig, and several other grown ups
are out and about again. Master Wes
ley Hoffman has Iteen ill. but Is better.
Miss Ethel M. Belden will resupie her
jxist at the School next week.

FRIDAY; APRIL 3,1931
GOLFERS LOOK FOR
DRY GREENS

ARhough tin- snow is hardly off the
Easter Vacations ,
ground, the Plymouth turf lovers are
are in order this week, though the
(hilling up their weaixms of war and
weather man has not entirely been
looking for dry greens and for the golf,
unkind, one could hardly term it (Spring
links to ojx-n. Plymouth is rather for
shock l<> all. as she had been about Vacation. However children will 1» RORABACHER-Harold. Died at I'ld- tunate in resix-et to golf bix-ausc three
Dr. A. M. Gray Dies
versiry
Hospital.
Ann
Arbor
Mich.
Mrs. Anna Medora Brockway Gray, her home and neighlmrhood and never youngsters, and it takes a lot to weaken
Thursday. Mar. 20 1931. He was the if its four veterans will he back for
M. IK, died Sunday morning, March 29, seemed to care f..r I hi- cold or inclement vacation spirits in the young folks.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl he liti-up. but about ten or twelve
1931. at her home !«»2" Berwick Ave., weather wr have had of late. Satur Marbles and skafces. and kites and doll
Rorahacker of 204 Ann Arbor Street. other fellows Claim that titcy are jus)
Rosedale Gardens, very suddenly of day evening about 8 o'clock, Mrs. Gray buggies will find a way, a tnannier. and
Ply mouth. Michigan. Funeral serv as goixl as these. <o it looks like tough
called her son Perry and scihl she a place to disjMirt in the hearts and
heart attack.
ices were belli Saturday afternoon. sledding for those iliat wain to repre
Dr. Gray was 1. >rn at Northwest thoiighi he had better find a doctor. minds of the little folk.
March 28th. 1931 at 4 p. m. from sent the Bine ami White mi the golf
Mine Keweenaw i llolton.) County, whereiijMin she retired to her room.
Easter Music, Etc.
the Schrader Bros. Funeral Home. links. Among those coming back are
Michigan. February 1. K»l. the third A tier 9 o'clock the physician who had
Interment in Riverside Cemetery. Charles Ball, captain: Edward DePortchild of iHiniel IK and Lueena Harris Ix-cu called declared that they (could will he featured at R Church Sunday,
er and James 'Williams.
so
don't
forget
to
enintt
over
at;
eleven
Rev.
Nicol officiating.
Brockway, who were the first white do nothing, and Mr«. Gray lapsed into
The schedule has almost been com
settlers west in the ri>pi»er country I'p- iiiieonsiousnoss, ami ilien death Sunday of the clock. Let the garden gi> ’til’
pleted and although it is a rather tough
afternoon at least.
per I’enninsular, in l*-4t>. Receiving her morning at about 9.
one.
Plyiiiiuith should come tlirottgli
It
is
understood
that
tlw*
Sacrament
early education in (he family circle,
According to Mr. Perry Gray, his
'ARD—Dwight. Who resided nil Mid
later graduating fr.uu Albion, and re mother had
of 111 last of Baptism will he for several Garden
die Belt in Livonia Township, died with Hying colors. Last year the team
ile children at this time.
ceiving the Doctor of Medicine Degree entries in h r dairy that she lad
at tin- I'niversity Hospital—Ann took second place in tlu- Suburban
Rev. Bennett has promised an un
at rile I'niversity of Michigan, Class of premonition f impending death.
Arbor. Michigan on Saturday. Match League, only mie-lmlf game behind
usual service, and we all know that
1883. I he first of the three courses. < Hie ing "I have m-i-ii lighting death
2sih. 1931 at I lie age of .">3 years. Wayiii- who won the champion'ship. 1!
nieaiis it will lx-, and the retrular> are
of the class is tie- l' tiowned Dr. Wil week."
Eiiiieral services were held Tuesday. i-. liojx-d that tin- Plymouth golf team
voljinh-eriug to ' bring a friend or
liam Mayo of RocTiesien Minn.
Match 31st, 1931 at 2 p.m. from the will be able to place another trophy
Election
Mrs. Gray pr.o tic d inedieiiH- fur sev
I lie
dal Spring- neighbor. a< one G irdeniii-ss explain
Schrader ISroihcrs Funeral Home. in the high xi-liool showcase.
Do ft forge
Schedule fur 1931
eral years in Duliitb. Minn., where she
tioti next Monday, i lie sixth instant ed. "If it is o'lily your husband it will
Inlcniieut in Northville Cemetery.
married Witlianr Emmet Gray, a al the Sales i.line -and ib lift forget to mean that many more.''
Rev. Purdy illii-iating.
April 2s—(>,p,.;i dale
prominent at’orn-y of that city, in come over before SEVEN 'clock this
April 3(1 Di.ti horn, here
laihor
1884. Reluming to Michigan both hus time.
J .
May ' Wayne, then, A ii'iiubei of Ga-deliiles have been
band and •wife jn-.ii-ticd their chosen
Last primary. -several G:ii-tli-nite< reealb-I from forced vat-ation-J so tn>« IRAY— Dr. Anna M. Died at her Inmu
May 7 Earniitigioii. there
9923 Berwick Ave -Rosedale Gar
professions in and .ibotir Calunu-i. then i hough: they could li-sli-n to Alitos 'if many more an- working at least three
May 12 Northville, here
dens. Sunday. March 29lh. 1931 a
rhey came to Detroit In 1901. Mr. Gray Andy mid then conic over, hurl time days a week. in sonic eases four and
May 1 I ' Open dale
the age .if SO years. She wa< tin
died on February 1. 1:»2». In the spring ami cb-ction closing waits for ud man. evi u five days a week have been rnDearborn, there
widow of Hi,. Late Williard Gray
of 1928. Dr. Gray atid her son liioVed So now our Township Clerk. one Hon.1 orded. We on- all hoping for iimr.
Mai M— Wa
lie
Deceased.
Funeral
services
were
May 23—R35-ion:il
to Rosedale Garden-. Plymouth.
John Harlan, et al. have made tin1,(jobs Ilian men as in the good old days
held Tuesday. March 31st. 1931 n't
Dr. Gray has bmg been known in closing hour before Alims 'if Andy..(and from all indications they will he
May 2d -I'ariuiiigtoii. here
3:3o p. in. from the Schrader Bros.
literary circles as brilliant writer of ami now vote first and taxi right hone-(I mi us before we know it. Ihimi R Em
May 2S—Northville, there
Funeral Home. Iiilernient in River
children verses .md for her fifty-three or io R Em|M>riutii next door where R (| poriiuns w-jll have to remain iqx-n
June2—D)xm date
side Vault. Dr. F. A. Li-ndrum
volumes of script in the Historical De candy eni|x>riiim will have the radio on later than ten on Saturday nites, in
Juno 4 -<»ix‘ti date
fieiating.
partment, Detroit Public Library. She . n al loud, so every one muy/m-ar.
•.lulled -State Tourmimeiit
order to accommodate those who lately
was a member of the Michigan Women I Inclement or clear weather. we have have lx-en doing their shopping during
Writers Club, Poetry Division, and ! plenty of parking s|mee. hut eonie out the day. having three to seven days for BARTLETT—Sarah. Died at the home
SPEECH CONTEST
Daughters uf the America# Revolution. curly to give tlw- clerks a Chance to a wi<ek end. A number tire also snoop
of her daughter. Winnifred. 701 So.
A son Perry B. Gray, a brother Al get over and invest in this life story, ing around the developement in order
Lafayette Struct. Grand Rapids.
HELD THURS. NIGHT
bert A. Brockway, Rosedale Gardens, at least sythetieajly.
to get ideas on home building, wish
Michigan. Sunday. March 28tl». 1931
and a sister Mrs. Sarah L. Scott, of |
Three
they'd make up their minds soon.
at the age of 88 years. She is sur
The
sub-district oratory and declam-:
Hartford, Conn., are the survivors* of • Amendments to the State Constitu
vived by her daughter Winnifred. ation contest was held in the Plymouth
Dr. Gray's family. Mrs. Scott being tion are in order and on the ballot?
and two sons. Harry and Wyman. High School auditorium Thursday eve
the first white child l>orn west of which require much thought on par', GRADE SCHOOL
Funeral services were held Wednes ning at eight o'clock. Irene Humphries
Sault Sainte Marie ion July 17. 1844)f of all: then there are two Supreme
SPELLING BEE day. April 1st, 1931 at 2:30 p. m. and Harold Stevens represented Plym-,
the father Daniel D. Gray, then being Court Justices, two regents V of M.
from the Schrader Brothers Funeral outh. Other schools in the contest are
blacksmith and carpentry instructor on Super of Ihtblie Instruction. Members
Home. Interment in Riverside Ceme Wayne. Northville. Fordson. Lincoln
Eleanor Cline, a fifth grader, won the
the Indian Reservation of L’Anse.
of Board of Rqvlew, Highway Com
tery. Rev. Neil officiating.
Park. Belleville and Dearborn.
Funeral services were held at missioner. and overset#. also four Con Cimtral School spelling championship
from
George
Kenyon
and
Dorothy
Schrader Bros. Funeral Home, on So. stables. The local and city press, radio.
Main Street, Plymouth, at 3:30 p. m. It Emporium and neighborly gossip O'Leary last Friday by s|<elljng "sa
Tuesday the 31st, instant burial will should give one.a good idea on what liva."
By spelling “shriek." Jewell Stark
be arranged in the family burial the amendments, really are and mean,
grounds, Lakeview Cemetry. Calumet the one -on capital punishment surely weather. who lives on Starkweather
should make you scratch your head and avenue, won the Starkweather school
Michigan.
Mrs. Gray was loved by all. espe also scratch your ballot. So fail not championship from Janet. Brown. Nor
cially the many little folks who de in your duties as a citizen this coming ma Jean Roc went down before Janet.
lighted in) her many children stories Monday, anytime from eight antemeri
In the seventh and eighth grades.
and kind words, always cheerful and dian to seven postmeridian.
Betty Jane Housley won on the word
thoughtful of the cares and worries of
The IU
"supersede.”
About twelve people
others. Her death came as quite a
Mr. A. Cromer Burton. Miss Estelle went down on this word.

A

By J. W. WALKER

LUMBER-JACK
Published Fridays by Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Friday. April 3. 1931

i nicest clear Redwood
Edited by
i lumber that liioney
BOB AND ELMER i can buy and the
' price is right.

102
A Plymouth man
had an argument
Just a few more
iwith his wife the
.other evening.
"I i dens here in Plymwonder." said lie. , outh will be milk
filially, "what would
ing two weeds grow
IiapjM-n if you and I
wlier Ole- gri"
<*ver agra-d on any
fore
thing."
"I'd he wrong."
Din- aftet
s.aid she.
And tile
•asily inkiargument started all
over again.
1 92
IImi.xew'tvex know

Hour
ier

makex
h-

keep

Right now is a
mighty gmxl time to
build
a
poultry
house. We have some
e-qx-eially fine plans
for small houses ihat
will pay big divi
dends in egg and
poultry sales next
season. See ns I
'•nne time we hope
attend a banquet
ere w.- won't have
horse

that

wantiug. You'll find
t be -dliiple direct Ions

tin
dean.

Now's certainly tintime to buy oak
ilooring.
102

We know a uitin
who always has two
eggs for breakfast.
<»ne for himself and
one for his vest.
102

It will soon he fish
ing time. How about
that new boat? We
have some of the

1 02
\Ve oft vn ■
how a lazy m
till when I,

t 'Otilple'
at t InApril 8

exploit ioll
gh school.
19. We

spring fever.

Plymouth
Lumber & Coal
Company
Everything
To Build
Anything
Phone 102
308 N. Main

mailt- from lumher
We will jtisii have a
surprise
for
the
folks.
102
This keep-smiling
idea may lie all right
hut we've met some
jx-ople who overdo it.

Advertise Your Coming Sports Games

Flowers For Easter

Order Today

NOTICE OF

Biennial Spring
ELECTION
♦
__
To the qualified electors of the Township of Plymouth (Pre
cincts No. 1 and 2), County of Wayne;State of Michigan—
Notice is hereby given that the Biennial Spring Election will
be held in

Precinct No. 1
Plymouth High School Building
and
Precinct No. 2
Starkweather School Building
within said township

MONDAY, APRIL 6TH, 1931
for the purpose of voting for the election of the following officers
and on the following amendments.
VIZ:
Two Justices of the Supreme Court, Two Regents of the Uni
versity of Michigan, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Mem
ber of the State Board of Education, and Two Members of the
State Board of Agriculture.
County Auditor and County Commissioner of Schools.
A Township Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasur
er, Justice of the Peace (full term), Member of the Board of Re
view, Highway Commissioner, Highway Overseer and Four Con
stables,
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
No. 1.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitu
tion relative to authorizing the State to borrow money for the
purpose of paying or refunding outstanding bonded indebted
ness, and to issue bonds therefor.
' No, 2.—A proposed amendment to Article X of the Constitu
tion relative to authorizing the State to improve or aid in thei
improving of landing fields.

B
S■

No. 3.—Referendum of Act n of Public Acts of 1931. The
question of the approval or rejection of Act No. 2 of the Public
Acts of 1931, being, “An Act to define the crime of murder in the
first degree; to prescribe the penalty therefor; to provide for an
appeal and procedure thereoii; to prescribe the necessary regu
lations to be observed in executing the penalty imposed; to pro
vide for a referendum thereof; and to repeal Section One of
Chapter One Hundred Fifty-Three of the revised Statutes of
Eighteen Hundred Forty-Six, being Section Sixteen Thousand
Seven Hundred Eight of the Compiled Laws of Nineteen Hun
dred Twenty-Nine,”
The polls of said election will be open at 8:00 O'clock A M:
and will remain open until 7 O’clock P. M. pastern Standard
Time, of said day of election in both precincts.

B

i

CALVIN WHIPPLE,

EASTER LILIES

-

HYACINTHS

TULIPS
AND MANY OTHER BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
ONLY FRESH BUDS AND NEW POTTED PLANTS

Sutherland
Greenhouses, Inc.

Rosebud
Flower Shop

Carl Heide
Greenhouses

Phone 534W

Phone 523

Phone 137J

Township Clerk
Dated, March 23,1931

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY—HAVE FLOWERS IN YOUR HOME

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

FRIDAY, APRIL 3,1931

HEALTH POSTERS
ARE ORIGINAL

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen

SHOE SATISFACTION
WITH ECONOMY
No male: now much you are ac
customed to caving for your shoes,
we believe you will find perfect
Satisfaction in Friendly Fives, at five
dollars a pair. Please come in and
let us prove

it

Willoughby
Brothers

o your FREE booklet
. - to make needed rey home on small monthly

.
T
originality lias certainly been shown
by Miss Kees' 7-A and B hygiene class
es in Their health osters. Health sol
“THE LAST P.UtADE”
The old expression. "His face is his diers. vegetables. milk and sleep, stand
Another large
foriime." was never more tilling than up so firmly on one.
when applied to Robert Ellis, who de- poster shows "Sunshine Children."
pii’s ihe role of Marino. l«»i>Gegg<rt, ' happy. joyous youngsters pln.virg in a
ratketeer and gunman, in 4'oluinhiiis colorful, (lower hrazinggarden. Even
ganulanil picture, uThe Last Parade." music was not forgotten, for in thewhich comes to ilie Penniman Allen ■Song of Health.'* vegetable notes
.Theatre on April sth anil Will. Nor was march bravely up the staff. Anil with
lliefe ever grealeij proof of Shake spelling bees so much in the air. that
speare's adage "There is,m> an to read theme could not lu- neglected: su candy
tlie mind's const mil ion in l lie fan!." and pie are shown weeping, defeated
for the screen has never pruflueisl a by ‘smiling milk ami vegetables.
Ruth Bicliy has also mad' and
more sinister character than Robert
Ellis, and neither lias there ever been brought to class a clever littli eardIn-stowed upon any man a more gentle bo.iril house with a j»ori-h on which are
small, human figures, and to comple
1 nature.
ment the house and yard, si e also
A siratme and cnmtmsite figure is made a fenced field containing t <y ani
Ellis. Hi- face radiates hate, murder mals and a slu'd.
ami mthles-ness from the smoulder• in_-. black -oc|<S'i- which are hi- eye-, STUDENTS GIVE"
’
to the t,wi-ie«l -iieer which forms his
MORE PROGRAMS
month. Ye-, in real lit'--. Elli< would
|ne-.-: dram of even r.tiding the
IN DRAMA CLUBS
L-i.'.-ny columns of the new-paper ami-,
i.In- vrr> thoim-ht of p!.\-'oa! vb>l«-ii.-.«
■rnijioiit in
III of -III'
■ has a depr.-in-.' cll'ee: upm him.
dubs7
rking
tutin- Ural
■ 11.- love- sflcm-e-and the ar<:n oul- olit
pro
ver;
.dl. Many
lours. Atnont his hohhic
som "
iciited
grape 1m
.l.o id p.-isiimrs a- boating, fishin of
's! ing \
■ tit e pre
rli.
iml -ailing. Mr. Ellis ha- never vjsii selllcl
•ck.
>d a night dull, iheVer ho|M«< to an
io will in>[ iLriiik liquor because ii is
oh•pared Among which w,Ys om
ml.iwful and h.- doesn't can- for it
ghos,s -iiid spirit- and auotli
myway. Truly an unusual i.vjie for a
family who are paid
xatig diiof. yd the force and convic
Hoover and Mrs. loiiver.
tion Ellis places in his underworld ThePresident
then hies encountered tlur tig tin
i-imr.-H-terizations are convincing ..visit di
make the play very amusing. The
i‘tioitgh lb belie Iris true character.
t.
Alihough. if Mr. Ellis were as formid-u
• <ntor Drama lull on
Thursday was composed of a short play
look- pind aits ilium tin ,
i,v
of file dub. alnd tw
no dottllit would have l»een
ell.
impromptu
On Friday, the
{long since.
•Masque pre ented the Jerry Buckley
The story of "Thle Last Parade," conromance ojf gangland and the
..................
Richard Dix in speakingj of his
modern racketeer. Jack Holt and Tom i
screen portrayal-- Yancey 'Cravat
Moore are teamed in the featured roles,
.......
opening Sunday. .Monday and Tues
-ith Constance Cummings. Gaylord day. April 5th. Gth and 7th jar the
Pendleton. Robert Ellis. E d in u li d Penniman Allen Theatre.
Bree<«-. Earle D. Bunn. Vivi. Jess De
"It is hardly fair to compare it talkie
Vorska and Clarence Muse rounding role with a silent one." lie explained.
out the cast. Eric C. Kenton directed.
"I never worked so hard in any life

I Now..
I Stmt..

Send This Coupon for
FREE Booklet Telling
How MO a Month Will
Modernize Your Home
AKE home improvements
—pay for them out of
income—a little each month.
Now those new floors can
be laid, the attic made into
a playroom, or a garage
built. You need no imme
diate cash to start modern
izing your home today.

M

Just dip the coupon and
read the booklet for your
self. It costs you absolutely
nothing and yet may be the
means of aiding you to add
hundreds of dollars to the
value; of your property. Clip
and mail the coupon now.

TOWLE & ROE

OVERS’
HOSOK A3IUSI. IM»r,R.

PAGE NINE

trial. Spot lights were used, and the
trial was worked out very cleverly.

NEWS

FROM
STARKWEATHER

NEWBURG
Auy one having plants or flowers,
are requested to bring them to church
for the Easter Service. The Easter
offering applies on the World Service.
Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Ryder spent last
Friday in Flint. Mr. Ryder attending
a meeting of the Peoria Life Insur
ance Co. while Mfis. Ryder \lsijted
Mrs. Mae Casterlin.
Rev. and Mrs.'Paul Havens of -Mt.
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lutie ami son Earl of Dearborn, called
on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith Monday
afternoon.
Mr. Alden Geney is in the V. of M.
Hospital. Anu Arbor for treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie enter
tained for Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wright of Detroit.
Mrs. Emma Ryder is suffering an
attack of lumbago, for the past week
Mr. and Mrs-. Mark Jo.v had as din
ner guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Syl
vester Ostrander and daughter Vir
ginia. and Mrs. n. .1. Ostrander of

Miss Studer's room has the P. T. A.
banner for the mouth of March. Row
six stands highest in penmanship and
was presented with an honor banner. A
silent reading class has been composed
of children who have reached a certain
standard in efficiency. This room has
had (>Nd and higher in thrift work for
the past five weeks.
The children in Miss Smke.v's room
have i-olored rabbits for a border. They
have also made Easter eggs with chick
ens inside of colored paper. They are
working very hard on their lessons in
writing.
The 3-A children in Mrs. Moles' room
have finished their geography readers
ami are now learning about the materiai- for our homes in tile Iwiok "The
House- Me Live In." The 4-P. class is
-tmlyiiig about tin- temperature zones
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grinin enter
on the earth.
They know the names
ami the locations of all the continents tained a party of ltt Wedti sday
and oceans.
Bartell
Mi. and Mr<. Win.i. Ba
riel 1
Tic- 5-a children have linished some
Afri.-an ma|»s in geography class. In Mi^ Eleanor Staub returned.1 from
turda
-|H-lliug the •"-B and ."-A have a loin
McNabb dice Gilbert and Katlilied per cent. The children are hee lioim- from Albion
Purdy
riuning to simly birds
fiowers in
fbr iheir Easter vacation.
atigiiage class.
Betty Jane Quinn starred in school
The ti-A children sire learning their
•ei-oiid poem in language class. It is Monday, after an absence of three
•alh-d -Before tlie Rain." Their first months with on injured leg.
Francis Ross of Ann Arbor calleil at
mein was "I Remember. I Remembr."
I'lie.v .-ire studying lmrallelograms in I he Ryder home last Friday evening.
Mt-s. Hattie Geer lias moved up on
irithmetie. In music they have start
'd on their May Queen song.
Miss the old Bassett farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mayer are spend
Kimmel is the new teacher in the sixth
le. The children gave a party for ing their Easter vacation at the Par
sonage.
Mrs. I>-e on the day of her departure.

Bill

" Farm, Business or Factory Buildings may be in the
, path of the next WINDSTORM and wrecked with
’ all its contents. Your fire insurance does not cover
such loss.
I
Let us bring- your Tornado insurance up to the ag| gregate of real protection.

ALICE M

SAFFORD

211 Penniman-Allen Building

Tel. 209

Send Your News Items to the Mail
Shade Trees and Ornamental Shrubs
We arc offering one of the most beautiful Shade Trees, the Euro
pean White Birch, fi to 8 ft., well liranclicd, at the reasonable price
Of $150. We are giving this week a special offer of Weigelia at 10c.
MANY OTHER BARGAINS.

I

y

WATCH

THIS

SPACE.

FLOWER ACRE NURSERY
Bwk Road

Phone IIH9F3

XorthviUr. Michgan

YPSI-F1ELD HATCHERY

SPECIAL

* I

"r
" "'I'| p,a
crpa„.r ,,lrt1 •• OT'-cr ci-

FriHric Murvh will present an en-1 ..Sl) , ]>rl,f(,r
fhHII stlln(1 0|)
lirely different screen persnunlit n [|e svlI]pati,y. Ei.,,n(nls. txJior an,j mvs.
the new picture in which he uud
’ lerj- uf I he Edna Ferber hero already
ilette Colbert are starred.
I enshrined in the hearts of millions of
Credit for the change of character, rw|t]erj! '
will lie due largel) In n
| -In •Cimarron.- for the first Itime in
lu
„ wmei he played the bainl-!'"X
n mate, antfina. ±
^m.'. d ‘bona r young man whose great-! ^’ration over a period of forty years.
iinen-A*W.» 'be stage. March wore!
a - was given the task of renting
"
“ 'n've h X L'i I" n,y hiurt for
.‘fft'lfcontide. co to the ehara^eriza-! ^.e Christian' and The vinishing
,,t viiu nmuii t
hene-itb
i American, my best two chariietenzali""
n i V of
"f Iff -lent Pi«"ri
, .
, uv tviv of . “'ms our oi nrry suent pictures,
w lie has let lit k
'tbs'are
More tlwn six months w^re Ppent in
as<nrnnee. Imth these hp+r"i transferring the Edna Ferber novel to
of his making : they are not of the same; the scrpen A (>asr of thirty-thripe playsnot root as the Harpo Marx motis- (.rs including Irene Dunne, former
tachei. It is slightly bushy now. and Stllse .lieauty. portray the fascinating
covers the whole of his npj>er lip. It • characters of the hook. Wesley Rugis not neatly cropped, and for that (directed.
very reason gives March the appear- -----------------ami- his new paft needs, that of the
cultured Yale-griduate stock broker
who has so much money and social ]>o-1
sition that lie doesn't need to Ik* precise
in his dress if lu| (-ares to be comfort
able.
And thus moustached, he is present
ed in "Honor Among Lovers." at the
Penniman Allen Theatre. April 10th
and nth. Directed hv Dorothy Arz.ner
from an Austin Parker story, the plot
develops tlie dramatic romance of a
pretty Wall Stree t brokerage secretary,
so much in love with her man that she
spurns a more Insurious life less honor
ably proffered b;f her employer.

Custom

Hatch

’ How’d You Like
to Cook w ith
REAL GAS?

Offer

We will custom hatch your eggs at 2 cents each for
the following settings only—April 6th, 14th, 20th,
and May 11th.
Eggs must be delivered one day.
preceding these dates. Get your reservations early.
High quality chicks at low prices; FREE SERVICE
—Barred, White and Buff Rocks, R. I. Reds, Best
English Leghorn, $12.00 per 100; Standard Leghorn,
$10.00. See our full line of Poultry Supplies

YPSI-FIELD HATCHERY
Michigan Ave., 2*^ miles East of Ypsilanti
Phone 7102F5

COMPARE
TIRE VALUES

“CDtARRON”
•'While T lielieye that Edna Ferliers
•Ciininarron" affords me the greatest
role of mv eait er. I dislike to say so." ,
— I

4.50-21 Tiro

1

— next Sunday!
AND you can!—for Philgas Service, the

l \

1 -trSpeelsl Brand
Mall Order Tire

Oor Tiro

165 cu. in.
16.80 lbs.
4.75 in.

MORE Weight
MORE Width
MORE Thick-

ISO cu. in.
15.68 lbs.
4.72 in.

installed. It is economical, trouble-free, and
dependable.

It enables you to cook quickly,

cleanly, on a beautiful, modern gas range!

ness of Tire

; NEW STYLES
Ito MEET the

exact duplication of city gas service for

homes beyond gas mains, can be quickly

MORE Rubber

85^.73

•558 in.

.596 in.

MORE Plies at
SAME PRICE , i

II

SPRING

6 plies
55.07

'

5 plies
65.69

'

GOOD PERFORMANCE AT LOW COST

/SERVICE

REAL GAS
You save when you buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.
During the life of the car the saving on the cost of operation and up
keep will amount to consideraby more than the saving on the first cost.

I Ready for the new season! Shirts, Neckwear,

I son Brothers tailored smartness. Selected by

Don’t keep paying for repairs on your old car when you can buy a
new Ford at such a low price. We’ll give you a good trade-in allowance
and deliver the Ford for a small down payment.

! us for the vigor, style and good taste we know

See Our Liners On The Liner Page

i Hosiery, Pajamas, Super Shorts, all have Wil-

for homes BEYOND GAS MAINS

$

I

5

r\<\\v/L ■
UC-J

’VN

installs Philgas Service, the bal
ance in small budget payments.
Your new range can also be
purchased on easy terns.

Let us tell you more about this remarkable
modern convenience used by thousand* of

I our customers prefer. The best values in years.

f
Advance Spring
showings have just
arrived. See them
today in our win
dows. A style show
all in themselves,
for men, and
women who shop
for men.

’Your
Home!
I

Compare Prices and Service
Ti restone

Tsrestoiie
e

*
Bln

OLDFIELD TYPE

-^SpmIkI Brand
Oar
Balldrdar
Our
CaahPrtw
Ttn
EmB PrlwEMk Par Pair

1.40.21 B4-9B H”
l.SO-21 S.M 5.69
4.7S-19 . *.*S-6.6S
5.2S-21 B-57 S.S7
6.00-20 I1.5O 11.50
H.D.

*****
II.XO
II-*®
I*.7®
2S.3O

USED CARS
Consult us for
Dependable, Priced
Right Automobiles

* ■. B. TBUCK TIRES
50x5___I7.t5 17.95
52x6
29.75 29.75 57-90
Otw Uh. rrfcW
I

ANCHOR TYPE
Super Heavy Doty
^SpmIsI Braid

Ila

■

families—some'of them your neighbors!

Detroit-Jewels
De Luxe and Master Lines

Oar Mall Ordv
Car
Cart Prtaa Tira
Oort Prtn
Eart PrtaaCart
PrPatr

4.50- 21 »a.7S *8.75 BlO.OO
4.75-19 0.7* 9.75 XB.00
5^5-21 11.75 13.05 35.30
COURIER TYPE
30.3 V: 53.77 *3.97 57.74
4.40.21 4.55 4.55
S.8O
4.50- 21- 5.15 5.15
7.80

See These New
Seautiful Models
While Selections
Are Still Complete

OtWr Siaao Prleod Proportioaotol)- Low

+A
dDoukle CBterenfMe.

Special Brand Mail Order tire io made by some unknown manufacturer and sold under a name that does'
not identify him to the public, usually because he builds his first-line tires under his own name. *
Every tire manufactured by Firestone bears the name “FIRESTONE” and car
ries their unlimited guarantee and ours—you are doubly protected.

Huston and Co.

Plymouth Motor Sales

Hardware

Phone 130
Phone 52

819 Penniman Ave

GE j^N i—PA'

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

The Pilgrim Prints

APRIL EVENTS
April 3—Good Friday service in the High School Auditorium, in

charge of Rev. Neale.

April 3—Spring Vacation begins.
April 13—School resumes.
April 15—Cards will be Issued in High School.
April 17—Musicale, consisting of all music groups.
April 17—Baseball game—Plymouth at Dearborn.
April 20—Televox Assembly.
April 24—Gym Demonstration.

WRITTEN

BY

THE

STUDENTS

OF

P.

H.

S.

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May

MAY EVENTS
1—Sophomore party.
1—Baseball game—Lincoln Park at Plymouth.
-—Typing contest held at Grosse Pointe.
8—Mother and Daughter Banquet .
8—Basehull game—Farmington at Plymouth.
14 and 15—School Exhibit
15—Baseball game—Plymouth at Northville.
17—Freshman Party.
22-—Baseball—Plymouth at Belleville.
29—Baseball game—Wayne at Plymouth.

Geo/gia and the Carolinas to Richmond.
The sand in Georgie is red. and is quite
CENTRAL GRADE
a contrast to the green grass.
The CLUBS VISIT NEWS
SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES
SCHOOL NOTES
cotton mills are chiefly in the small
AND MUSEUM,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
towns.
They visited Fredericksburg.
____
! (Hive Bowers was born in Ann ArBruce
Miller
In the kindergarten, the children
Mt. Vernon, the White House, the Con
A trip through the!News Building!1?01' She attended Northville High for
have been shown electric lantern pic
FORENSIC ACTIVITIES
gressional Library, the Lincoln Memor and later one through the Iletroit Mu- 'h1t’r
•'T?,r an< 1S *in*s*1,nc her last
tures of Little Black Sambo. KparaAlice Chambers. Lester Daly
ial, the Washington Monument, and the scum of Arts was the treat afforded
,n Plymouth. She belonged for
imandos, The Three Bears and other
Arlington Nnt’oual Cemetery.
They various members of the Travel Club, ,,n'' vear to ,he Glrl Reserves, and is
CENTRAL AND STARKWEATHER
nursery rhymes.
traveled through Pennsylvania and , the Pilgrim Rrints Staff, and the Plv- now 11 memlier of the Commercial Club
SCHOOL REPORTERS
MORE GIRLS WIN
The children in Mrs. Root's room
Margaret Haskell. Freida Kilgore
Ohio and arrived home. having gone (hp.,n Staff last Satnr<}.lv March 2«. :,nd Travel Clnh. She has a sunny dlshave Iieeti working hard on their i>enSCHOOL LETTERS
through twelve states in twelve days.
day: Thjs trip W41s verv inter,Ming and PO«Hi<»n and a smile for every one: her
FEATURE WRITERS
manship papers so that they will re
The Travel Club members enjoyed justruetiVe to .,,n wh‘o went
ambition is to la-come a nurse.
Jean Strong, Dorothy Hubert,
ceive pins for good writing.
They
Persi' Fogarty, Henrietta Winkler.
Miss Perkins’ talk very much.
The group left the high school nt ' . "'illiain Bronson, "Bill'. Plymouth's
Bruce
Miller,
Mary
McKinon
made some pretty Easter iwiskets and
Zerepha Blunk and Elaine Hamilton,
nltout
eight
thirty
o'clock
and
reached
.slll'*J,,r
nicking the red lion tie.
are hoping that the Easter Bunny will
CLASS EVENTS
have won the coveted right to wear the
NINETEEN GIRLS
Ill,- News Biiiklins nl«iut ten. A enidc I wa“ ',m? in,
8lni-i< Ihn flftl,
find them. This room has also enjoyed
Ernest Archer
school letter by gaining the necessary
look
them
through
the
different
de-|pra
,
,
.
.
attended Plymouth
the pictures thrown on the blackboard
GIVEN ARM BANDS partments. One of the most interesting. M'™K11S- *il*’ .s
thousand points.
CLUB EDITORS
*s 11 member of the Hi
by the electric slides. Group three is
Although there are several girls with
Jean String, Ernesf Archer. Steve Dudek.
reading in the new Elson Primer-.
Henrietta Winkler, Dorothy Hubert,
The ceremonial of giving arm liands places was in the printing room. Sev-1 Y Club and Plythean Staff, and plays
letters who have almost gained the
of the big presses were in opera- basket Imll and tenuis. He was in the
Elizabeth Currie, Persia Fogarty
They have been learning about the
was carried out in the Intermediate.; eral
extra points for a star, Norma SaYPry
ATHLETIC EDITORS
showing the rolls of paper going ' junior and senior pla;
crow in Nature Study.
Girl
Reserve group last week. March lion,
Bill's ambition
is. as yet. the only one who has quali
Bruce Miller. Steve Dudek
through the rollers at twenty-five miles
27,
when
nineteen
girls
re<-eived
this
Robert Birch has returned from Cal
Edward Arscott
fied.
an
hour
to come out all cut and folded. is to bi-ennie a conniicrcial artist with
ifornia. and has entered the 1-A divi
first award of merit.
Miss Stille.
a
Van
Dyke
heard.
sion in Miss Mtchell's room.
Merle
secretary of the Girl Re The folded newspapers were carried by
FACULTY TIED
ship." and fourth, he gives the oath of outerbelt
Mildred Burch was born m-ar Plym
serves, gave the awards calling each belts to the distributing room.
Melow is a new pupil in the 1-A. In
WITH SENIORS allegiance to the United States and girl in turn and pinning on the bands, j _ Another equally interesting place
outh and has gone io school here since
language class the children are learn
meets Columbia.
the reference department or the "mor- ‘ the eight grade. Mildred belongs to the
ing the poem. "I Saw A Ship." They
The
program
began
by
the
girls
re
The list of characters were as fol- |
as it is jxipularly termed. Here are
are all very Interested in their flower
Tin* past week has witnessed sever lows: Tony. Jack Wilcox: Amato Ben- peating the c-odc. slogan and purjiose gue"
Girl's Glee Club .ami the Senior Drama
many clippings and photographs for t
gardens which are wood<m lioxes filled
al sensational games and some very im- dettl. Edward Angrove: Judge. Elwood and singing some songs. After a short use of the rejHirters. In the next room i (’lub. Her ambilion is t,. go to college
wirh dirt and in which they have
business
meeting.
Miss
Berg
rea
a
liortant ujisets. In the Senior League Elliott: recorder. Duane Koenig: Co-1
are.filed
copies
of
the
News
ever
since
and take up music.
planted seeds. They have been study
the faculty heat the sophomores who lundiia. Katherine Schultz: Immi-1 story. “Growing Toward God." the
ing the robin in nature study class.
Arvid Burden was bori: in Plymouth,
were tits! for first place. The seniors grants Roland Rhead. Joe Merritt. theme of which is expressed in tin- it has lx-eii published.
lines
:
\Mrs. Richard visited room 6 one af:
and then the juniors handed them a Lester Upton and Thelina Lunsford:
Detroit lias one of tin- best arranged He lias always gone to school here,
ternoon last week. Jean Hadley from
licking which completely took them out Witnesses. Vivien Towle and Jack Kin- j Our height depends on vrtmt we niea- museums in the country. 'Pile periods of Arvid is a worthy nx-nibi r of our high
Grand Rapids, has lx>en visiting this
of the race. Up to date the seniors ey. These all played their parts elevsiire by:
art in years are arranged in a series
J hand and is note 1 for his de
room during her spring vaeaton. The
and I he faculty have yet lieen unbeaten •rl.v and creditably.
If up from earth or downward from
of rooms. For instance, it starts witli ix-mlaliility.
children have been learning songs for
a ml it seems as though the champion
the May Festival. Richard Strong re COAL GAS IS MADE
Rolx-rt Burley, "Bob."
ship will be at stake when these! two TUBERCULOSIS TEST,
Mi
Stille then gave out the arm the old art of the Indians and of the
ceived the highest mark In the spelling
will clash.
The oilier senior
nds. aftef which the club sing the South Sea Islandt-rs and takes it Flint Michigan. He has
IN LABORATORY teams
TO BE GIVUN
test last wt*ek.
team is trailing behind with only lone,
11-known Girl Reserve song. “In through to modern times. To the school here. Bob is a n
ter of I
The Itoys and girls in Miss Fenner's
ami if they are not beaten. the loser
. rue Fellowship."
The
assembly
was
ojiened
will)
writer's iwiint of view the best exhibit Vnrsit.v Club and plays
the fo<
The
sixth
hour
dhemistr.v
class
con
room have been busy studying for the
of the two leading teams will probjablv
nnouiicenieut
that
within
the
nex.
was that of Egyptian art. Several mum- ball am’ Iwise-liall teams,
school sqxdling contest. The fifth grad ducted an exix'rimcnt last week Mon play them for second place. The fifesb
JUNIORS WIN
ers are making safety first posters: the day. in Which «coal Igas wai one of the | j,,,.,,. sophomores and juniors art! all three or four months there wo-Id 1
mies
wertin
glass
eases
and
in
the
Witmifreil
Gard.
"Witniie."
was born
first set j „.<n.kil|g |1;inl fn keep Ollf
ti„, (Tn,n. given, to all desiring it. a tubercuL.i
BANNER AGAIN center of the room was a glass covered in Hixiple. North Dakota. She has alnames of-the winners will be announc products. The apparatus i
test to determine whether or not stu
ed next week.
Eleanor Cline ami up. This consisted of a test tube, in the league standings.
dents bad tuberculosis infections. The
The thrift banner seems to waver he- table with necklaces and jewelry. There ways gone to school ln-re. Winnie beMary Holdsworth received the highest known as the generator, fitted with a
In the Junior League the leading! sevmarks on the spelling test Inst week. delivery tube to another test tube, 'elitli graders suffered a serious set-l>ack tests which show the Infection is pres- ’tween Mr. Bentley's group of seniors were several scarabs in n ctise which lugs to the Commercial Club and the
Dykeljouse's group of juniors, reminded one of the iMipular novel "The Plylhestn staff. Her ambit,ion is io beMorris Hillyef ha.s boen visiting this kin n as the condenser. which also by being beaten by one of the weaker ent will be followed up with the per- an(j
of the parents, by an X-ray to
i, ...
I'-.it.
, ,, ,
room durng the week. Both spelling had a delivery tube-' from which the eighth grade teams. This loss put an mission
«... If the
actually have tu- 5Ir”^fu.ac however t-aine.1 it I Scarab Sluriler
S. Van conte a diet it ion but she should rea lly
•ould issue forth. The generator eighth grade team into the lead by vir
teams had one hundred per cent score
Iw-rculosis.
for
those
with
the
infection
again
with
an average of 91 per cent. IHne.
he a marathon dancer.
«
was then half filled with particles of tue of having played more games. It
last Friday.
The fifth graders in Miss Holt's bituminous coal.
This was then in is a very close race and no one will do not.ni-ci-ssarily have the disease.
A
film
was
shown
which
illustrated
i
room have ltegun the study of Europe , tensely heated, and soon a thick gamble on tin* outcome of the rest of
in geography. The fourth grade lan- creamy gas appeared in the condenser, the schedule. So far every team is de the test for and discovery of the disease |
gunge class lias been rending stories ( Tlfis gas cools to a liquid and a color- termined to win so that it makes keen and the treatment which consists main
ly of plenty of good food.’fresh air and
and then telling them aloud.
Four ' less gas issues forth from the delivery competition for any team.
sleep.
Mr. Dykhouse then introduced
children had one hundred per cent in tula*. Upon the application of a flame
Senior League Standing:
Dr. Seele of the Maybury Snnitorium
arithmetic, on. the t«jst. Mrs. Barrows mis gas burns with a white flame. Team
Played Won Lost I’ct. at Northville, wlwi told something about !
This experiment showed how coal gas Seniirt*^
visited this room last week.
4
4
0 1.000 the disease, its discovery, and cure, and !
The children in Mrs. Atkinson's room could lie made in small quantities.
0 1.000 told of the tuberculin test.
4
4
Fji.iM^v
are making and painting maps of Af
5
,800
4
1
Seniors
The tuberculin is injected into the |
rica. This room won the thrift banner , PASTEUR A MAN
.500 arm ami the presence of a red spot at
6
3
3
Sophomores
again this week for having eighty-five '
'5
2
.400 the point of injection Indicates the
3
OF MANY LIVES! Juniors
I>er opnt of the members banking. The i
5
2
Juniors
3
.400 presene of tin* infection. His talk was '
6-A children are learning to diagram |
5
.400 followixl by a comic film about a man
Sophotnores
3
2
in English classj During a history discussion on mod- Freshmen
2
(!
4 .333 who dreams of the invasion of his body
! ern scientists several days ago. the Freshmen
0
4
4
.ODD b.v tlie tulxa-culosis germs and who upon |
I teacher asked a ls>y if he had read the
A CORRECTION
Junior League Standigns
waking, begins fo take the necessary j
I life of Louis Pasteur. After hesitating Team
I’layw Won Lo t{ Pet. care of himself to become once more
a
bit.
h.e
answered!
"Well.
er.
anyway
Eighth Giadc
6
1
.857
In last week's issue it was stated that
.1
1
.833 healthy. announced that all remaining •
Seventh Grade
6
Mr. Cable obtained an* audition for I've read one of his lives..
5
.800 Plythean pictures would Ik* taken Wed ■
4
1
Maurine Duunj and Jean Strong over I Art classes are head modeling
Eighth Grade
Smiling, mischevious. sotnlier and Eighth Grade
.428 nesday. April 1, that the. assembly next ,
7
3
4
Station WENL.
The name should
‘sullen, well known faces are pinned Seventh Grade
.143 week would be on Good Friday, ami
7
1
6
have been Mr. Cobb.
! up on the bulletin board in Mrs. Brow Seventh
.000 that players for the golf team were he- i
0
6
e
6
er's room. No. not rite faci-s them
GIRL WINSingcalled for. Slips were given out to j
selves. bur some very good reproduc
be taken home to the parents to in
TYPING CONTEST tions of them. for. mow that the poster
SPRING FEVER
form them of the tuberculin test to he s
contest is finished.) the art classes arc
given.
Recently in atspeed test Elizabeth working on head modeling. They have
Spring
Jia
s
come
as
and
usual
Curre typed sixty-two words a minute drawn some clever jieneil sketches of
with only four errors. This high rate living models who are otherwise their "spring fever has come with it. Spring BUNCO-TEA WAS
of sj>eed wth such a low percentage of fellow students.
Many different ex fever is a ve •y eontagtons disea sc and
GREAT SUCCESS
errors has not been attained by any pressions of the same jx-ople have been is hard to cure. In classes evervone
typirtg students of Plymouth High caught by the artful jxmcils of the hxik.s sleepy : ml only few know rheir
Not only socially hut financially as
be
lessons.
Everyone
seems
to
gazing
School during the last two years. In drawing people aind posted up for the
out of the windows and yawning well, the Bunco-Tea party given by
fact last year at the district contest, school world to see.
Whenthe end of tlie e ghth hour homes money-making group two of the Senior
in which ten schools jiarticipated. a
rolling along everyone seems to be feel- Girl Reserves on Thursday. March 26.
girl writng fifty-nine words a minute GIIRL RESERVES
..s a great success, for not only did
dug better.
When the majority of th«
won the amateur contest.
<
class is gazing out of the windows the the ladies attending have a good time
HOLD GENERAL
Accurate speeds acquired only thru
but. the girls also cleared ten dollars
teachers
have
a
hard
time
trying
to
constant and efficient practice.
One
BUSINESS HOUR teach the class. Once in a whilq some and thirty-five cents. This is the first
needs almost perfect rhythm. Elizabeth
teacher will get a sympton of Spring of rhi- four divisions to make any mon
placed fifth in the contest she entered
It is a different thing to find a novel fever. No'matter how much the teach ey.
last, year, .but we are looking forward scheme and program that has not al
Each girl in the group was resjxmsito her bringing home a first place this ready been pst-d.! as the Senior Girl ers dread to see the spring fever come, ble for one table, inviting enough ladies
it .will come year after year anil will
year.
Reserves discovered nt their nu-eting confinne to come until someone ,'inds to till it. and then serving them with
‘■'tCfcofi/iuC SlAimmingiC
of MLirch 27. when among other things a cure for it.
a luncheon of sandwiches, wafers and
they disenssiil tentative plans for the
tea. Mothers, neighbors, teachers and
CONDITIONS IN
Mother Da ugli ter lianqui't to lx- held in
some alumnae attended the party which
BOYS STILL LEAD
OUR CORRIDORS May. For almost everything proimseil
was held in Miss Schrader's room from
there was the sanie protest. “Oh. Units'
3:45 l«> 5:15.
The boys are stijl leading in Hie conGone are the knights of i-hivalry:
bti-ii useil already?'
They played bunco until 4:45 when
Guile an- the days of yore.
This meeting wins rather a clean-up tea held betAYK-n the seventh glade t-i fresiinieitts were served. During the
boys
and
girls.
The
boys
average
was
We're back to days of rivalry.
of obi and new business and in addi
lujteh the partv was entertained l»y
Barbarioiis—as before.
tion to plans for the banquet, the (’•plus, while ilie girls’ average was C- Jin- Ribar ami Russell Egloff. the two
It' ir were jhissible to liarhPss the ouesfion was again brought up of hav tninns. Although the boys woji only man band, by the double qiiariefte sing
human enefcgy eX]M*nded in our third ing tangible rewards of merit besides by a few ]mints. tln-y still lead jilt the ing two numbers, ami by Avis Perkins
atost and that is what counts.
It giving twi. readings.
floor corridor between 11:30 and 1:30. arm bands for flic junior high school
oks as if the g:r!< will have to furnb the boys with a supix-r.
An A
WIBIBSB'S'l'lSB'Ilffi!
TRAVEL NOTES
(SSfllff
unis as f,nir ifoints: a 15 as three: a
as two: a I> as one: and ail E aMiss Perkins told the Travel Club
ro. The total points divided by the
alHint her trip to Florida, which she
j tin
dal marks equals the average.
look last siuiiiner in August. She and
some friends left Ann Arbor on a Mon
PRACTICE BEGINS
day morning in an automobile, ami ar
rived
in Florida the third day of the
FOR TRACK MEN
trip.
The
first night they stayed in the
During the last week or two Several
fellows have lxn-n working hut for Kentucky Mountains. The towns are
truck. It is ratln-r early and c«d yet small and tin- homes are little one-story
for running out-of-doors, bur several dwellings with no lwisement. and only
KN'
fellows can be seen making tlieir daily one or two rooms. Southern cooking is
trips around the cinder track. Marvin quite different from our Michigan cook
In place of toast, hot biscuits
Banncrinan. veteran shot putter and ing.
track captain, has been working out were served the travelers for break
indoors, and. it is no uncomntoQ thing fast. ami corn bread is substituted for
to see him or a dozen or so other fel white, which is eaten only on very spe
lows jumping rope or doing acrobatics cial (x-casions down there.
Every day they were in Florida, it
on the parallel bars or mats. The fel
lows are 'beginning to work hard in rained.' The third night they spent n
order to bring track honors to Plym Orlando, and as they entered the city,
a pajama i«irade showing the latest
outh this year.
Marvin Bannerman, Harlow TVagen- styles and colors for beach wear was
in progress. The next day was spent
schutz
and
.Charles.
Ball
are
the
only
Whether you are in need of any golf equipment or not,
veteran tracksters coming back, hut in sight-seeing In antKaround Orlando,
you should have a copy of the 1931
there Is a lot of good material which the largest inland cityxof that state.
can be developed and prospects look The woods are very willl „and the un
fairly bright for the Blue and White dergrowth is very thick. Mt was neces
sary for them to walk single file be
track team this year.
cause of the thickness of the growth
Track Schedule, 1931
in order to see the largest tree in Flor
April 18—Open date
The sulphur springs
catalog. We have a number of these catalogs here in
April 21—Class Meet, here, 9-10-11-12 ida. a cypress.
were also visited that day. It is shady
April
25—Dearborn,
there
,
our store and will be glad either to mail you one or to
and
cool
there,
which
was quite a re
May 2—Ypsi Central, there
give it to yon personally.
lief from the extreme heat of the day.
May 9—Open date
The next day they journeyed sixty or
May 16—Regional, Ypsi
sventy miles to1 the Singing Tower
May 22-23—State Meet, La using
This catalog contains the most complete line-up of
which is surrounded by several gates,
May 30—League Meet, Ypsi |
golf equipment in the world. The pictnres describe
only one of which is opened. It took
June 6—Open date '
two years to complete this tower.
many hundreds of golf clubs, among which are some
There are seventy-one hells in it. the
PLAY TELLS HOW A
that will fit yow style of play. It doesn’t place you
largst weighing twelve tons and the
CITIZEN IS MADE smallest seventeen pounds. No matter
nnder the least obligation to get one of these catalogs,
how hot the day happens to lx». all men
and it will be a source of- great interest to you to read
A lesson in the naturalization of are required to ware their coats when
aliens was the rheme of a play given they enter the building.
through its many pages, all handsomely illustrated.
by Miss Berg's eighth grade American
They passed through Palm Beach.
Don’t fail to get one of these booklets.
Pants "7^0
history class last week in Miss Likely’s
It would make Niagara Falls ashamed
of its l»est day's work. Picture your
self if you will, coming out of a quit*
history class at 11:80 with the length
of the building to go.
Your first
thought is to pass the physics class
before the physics clhss passes you. It
takes just four seconds from the start
ing point to realize your mistake and
its too late to go back. At your most
inopportune moment that dreaded door
opens and no less than ten ex-f>otball
players are released. What can you
do? Caught, like a rat in a trap, your
physical comfort is at their mercy.
You breathe a silent prayer asking
guidance, console yourself by mutter
ing 'that it is too bod, that you had a
great future l»efore you, and manfully
strike out. Contrary to the popular
belief, the first three steps are the
easiest.
The only scientific way to
work the problem is to memorize
weights and try dodging the heaviest.
Just try it. After an eternity-of side
stepping. plunging fullbacks and charg
ing linemen, you sitart groping for your
locker.
Thirty-nine: thirty-eight:—
thirty-seven: ah! It's a long tedion*
process, hut once completed you have
survived the ordeal of the day. You
should always look for broken hones
and rub your arms tn restore circula
tion. In the meantime yon declare
that something ought to lx> done about
it. It's a good game.

girls add rings for the seniors, The
proposed silver bracelet with its small
triangle was shown and was much ad
mired. It was also proposed to draw
up a system of points by which Girl
Reserves of the tenth arid eleventh
grades could earn first a plaque and
then a bracelet.

THE STAFF

EASTER APPAREL OF DISTINCTION

SHINGLETON’S
STORE FOR MEN
His Preference for 20 Years

rGili

lORDER,

Clothes

i

d

' here's a

ALL
WOOL

COPY

here for

YOU

Guaranteed

My lifetime experience in measuring, cut
ting and tailoring for meji is a personal
Service to every customer, even* at these
low prices...................................................................

rtOftWE©
MUM Bios, j surnauTH-r*••:

room. Miss Likely and Mr. Dykehouse
were the only guests. The najne of
the play was the "Natnralizaflon of
Tony Da Proto, or How Tony Da Pro
to, Alien. Became Anthony Dj Pratt,
American.” There were four scenes,
the first in which Tony decides to be
come a citizen; the second, he takes
out his first papers, or “Declaration of
Intentionthe third. hc takes put sec
ond papers or. “Petition of

West Palm Beach anti Miami.
The
most notable things here are the hotels
which are man^ ami huge. Fruit in
Florida, like corn in the northern
states, is not allowed to be transported
from one county to another because of
some Insect which destroys the fruit
as the corn borer does our corn. At
Daytona Beech, the architecture is al
most all 8panlsh.
On the homeward trip, Miss Perkins
and- her companions drove through

Pa nts

"7LQ

.Out of the High Rents.
SHINGLETON CORNER

the

FRIDAY, APRIL 3,1931
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
OF THE VILLAGE
COMMISSION

G. W. Richwine, Tre^s.
Addresaograph Agency
Kenneth Anderson Go.

11.67 Solo ------ ....
5.47
8.37 I Reading .....

J. Austin Oil Co.

82.79

2.55 ‘
Plymouth. Michigan 1 Gregory, Mayer and Thom
11.50 I
March 16, 1931 J. Oliver Johnson, Inc.
28.05'
A regular meeting of the Village. Lee Foundry and Machine Co.
Commission held in the Commission -----Total
$1,547.30
Chamber at the Village Hall March 16,
1931 at 7:00 p. m.
I The following checks written since
las* meeting were also approved:
Present: Resident Robinson, Com-1 the
missioners Hover, Kehrl, Mimmack, l’eop'H Wayne County Bank 1.315.00!
449.52
Administration Payroll
and Wiedman.
256.04
PoWct Payroll
Absent: None.
378.T0
IjilKir
Payroll
The minute* or the regular meeting
58 JO
held March 2nd, and the special meet Charles Dethloff
54.00
ing held March 10th, were read and J Fire Piyroll
______i
approved.
$2,511.62
Copies of a proposed milk ordinance' -----Tofc:’
for the Village of Plymouth, modeled 1 I'pon motion b" I Comm. Wiedman 1
after a suggested ordinance recom supported bv Coirtnk. Kehrl bills and
mended by the State, were furnished I checks [were im.«ed as approved by the
to members of the Commission and to j Auditing Committee.
commissioners elect who were present, i I’porf motion by Comm. Wiedman
Mr. Fred M. Slater. Inspector for the supported by CmnuiL Hower the Com-!
State Bureau of Dairying, then dis mission adjourned.
cussed in detail the advantages to be i
GeO. H. Robinson
derived through the enactment of a
President
proper milk ordinance. General discus- i
A. J. Koenig
slon followed Mr. Slater’s disvcussion. I
Clerk
Consideration of the proposed ordi- 1
CHERRY HILL
nance was left t the future.
Village Treasurer George W. RichThe Mother and Daughter Banquet,
wine presented a report to the Com
mission covering the financial activi which was held at the Church House
ties of the past year, together with a Thursday evening, [was well attended.
The;following program was render
brief comparative summary covering
the past five years. It was moved by ed :
Comm. Kehrl supported by Comm. Toast Mistress
Mrs. Alex Loffstead
Hover that the report be accepted and
liano Solo
placed on file. Carried.
Mrs. Woo.I
The following bills were approved
Toilet to Daughterji
■bj- the Auditing Committee :
(Mrs. William West
Election Board
Toast to Mothers
Detroit Edison Co.
Gladys Oliver
Eckles Coal and SoidHB .
S^ng .
. .J..............................
Hotel Mayflower '—
Mrs. May. Alice and Dorothy
Mich. Bell Tel. Co.
Reading .
Plymouth Lbr. and Coal .
Mrs. John Hank
Ply. Motor Sales Co.

Piano Solo ...
Reading

Plymouth

Ruth Shuart
Mrs. George :Gill
Mrs. Ralph Jamison

.....

Elvira Liosey

Duet -_,,—

Naomi Huson
Donna Flnnigan

Piano Solo -

mail

Mr. and Mrs. William Hauk spent
Suifciay with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hearl Whittaker.
Mr. und Mrs. Louis Thomas, High
land Park spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Dunstan.
Carolyn and Joyce Hearl. Whittaker
are spending their Piaster vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. William Hauk.
Miss Theresu Combelleck, who spent

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dieherle. YpsilMrs. Calkins anti, spent Wednesday evening with
Mjb and Mrs. William Hauk.
Meeting in May—Song by all

Address ......

s^od/Yeam

A brilliant man... yet a failure!
to his mind.k.

in time of need you do not have
credit... it is always

PRICES

WILL INCREASE

trust. Buy only what you can pay
wes than lack of brains!"

generously!
After all, it’s only a question of
Y°u

to

ft

“

within a certain time. It s up to
™u “ k“P ■that PI0™5' °r los=
the ,1“IP “d
of your
CTeGltorA ncw helpful booklet relieves
fretting about bills and adds to the
pleasure of using credit Send for
it... “How to Use Credit to
Your B,s! Advant e „
*

Many soiled ’brainy" men live
in poverty, haunted by the success
they could hove had if and if and
if - . 1 J ot the plodding man, care ■
ful of his credit standing, become'
the successful man.
A ■
.
You know yourself, that nothing
gives vou quite so much confidence and self-respect as the I|fpFpflQpffl PpfViPO
j
prompt payment ofyour bills. And
Ul Ul(Dli lu tJuIflWj DU/UU-t _

830 Penniman Avenue

Don’t
MISS
IT!

-----.
TREaI TOLR CREDIT
4

Sacked trust
ifl*/1

■7

W/
f/

Phone 572
NOW

FREE!

RETAIL CREDIT ASSOCIATION,
oooo Building, City. State.
Please send roe Free Booklet, "How to Use Credit to Your
Best Advantage." No obligation, of course.

............................................

..................................................... suu...................

Phone 23

$ ■

(30 x 5-00)

•

19
I■
H
; j ■ pjj

4.40-2 L

4-98

4.50-21

5-59

4.75-19

Q.CS

5.00-19

$6-98

5.25-19

$8.!5

' 5.25-21

$8-57

5.50-19

$8-90

6.00-20

$11-50

(29x5.25)

(29 x 4-40)

(31 x 5.25)

(30x4.501

The QUALITY tire within
the Reach of ALL \
possible because Goodyear
VALUES
builds MILLIONS MORE tires than
any other company.

BOOKLET

Addrwr.................................................................

MAPLECROFT

HIGH VALUE at LOW COST!
$7-io
r-4-39
5.00-20
30x3’:

given to you promptly and

“ Guard your credit as a sacred

.

. . . . d/t iviiL paif i/ou.
io decide udieLU buy ordtf
Leadiruj make of tile!"

I

No credit?’
or no brajns?

DIITDC

Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now
going on in Maplecroft? There are several gooc home sit-*
to be had before the price increase goes into effect. Consult
any member of the Plymouth Real Estate Board.

ons more
P“Fle

Luettia iVest

TODAY’S NEW GOODYEAR’S

(29x5.50)

(28 x 4.75)

(29x5.C0)

(32 x 6.00)

Save money buying Goodyear Tubes
ALL SIZES , » ALL TYPES r

ALL PRICES r r IN STOCK
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Plymouth Auto Supply
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The Classic of the

Season
Edna Ferber’s Rampaging Epic
Spread Upon the Screen in all
It’s Storm-charged Splendor.....

APRIL 5th, 6th, 7th
Richard Dix
Irene Dunne
Wm. Collier, Jr.
Estelle Taylor

Mightiest Drama of the Ages

FENNNAN MIEN THEATRE
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FOR AN ENTERTAINING EVENING

PLAN TO ATTEND
Plymouth's Second Home Complete

April 8th, 9th, 10th, Plymouth High School
Big Opening 7:00 O’clock Wednesday Evening, April 8th
Continuing Thursday and Friday Evenings, April 9th, and 10th

Many large exhibits—entertainment—prizes—
novelties—raw ideas—new merchandise

List of Exhibitors
. I

Detroit Edison Co.

J. K. Shontz (Holland Furnace Co.)
Wm. C. Rengert

!

Gayde Bros.
National Window Shade Co.
i M.-inufttCUirers MOBAS Window Shade*)

Plymouth Auto Supply Co.
Paul Hayward
Schrader Bros.

Beautiful displays—clever displays—educational displays.
The opposite list of Exhibitors will give you an idea of
the wide range of merchandise which will be displayed
for your approval amid attractive surroundings.
Styles, designs, models, prices, merchandising,
methods of doing business are constantly chang
ing. Remember this is still a buyer’s market with
prevailing low prices. It will pay you to inw# "W vestigate the latest improvements and to talk
things over in a friendly way with the
Exhibitors.
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Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Towle & Roe Lumber Co.
Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
Huston and Co.
Andy’s Radio Shoppe
Blunk Bros.
Parrott Agency
Michigan Federated Utilities
R. L. Hill’s Dairy
Conner Hardware Co.
Wood and Garlett Agency, Inc.
Dewey Holloway
Woodworth Co.
Walkover Boot Shop
Jewell & Blaich
Roy C. Streng

You Are Cordially Invited
Note: No Admission Will Be Charged

Plpnodh Chamber of Commerce

Do Not Miss This Event

